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LIFE
MMAN POLLAK

; a confession of n very
"^ l i r plumber. It may .save

lmt pains and aches for those
* , ,nnv desire to Join this

,.;,. The crux of the trouble
f ihmit when the hot water
!f, in the kitchen was run-

i wntsrfall. The one ln
ih , builirnom was dripping.

Jl Humr faucets need" we
junior "are new washers.
ff.nl can do that." Junior

nr,i nt. this, saying. "Well,
,ilMd. let's see you do It."

> Imd .seen this simple act
r why spend' a couple of
,;... nn ii plumber, we asked
H n Of course we could-
.(-mi'inber what size washers
l,f|,, m jet. The hardware

old us an assorted supply
quarter.
x ml to the basement to
tt the water. The turn-off

,,,1-r! wouldn't stir, It never
niunit nn earthquake. It
iv and leaky. We tried,

llfJ, 'nrd again, but without

Ho!

nan ;

Thru we started looking for
[f numltey wrench. In 40 min-

•jf!; '.vr had found it, where it
^ not belong, of course. We
unri fi iiammeT too. The turn-
I -'Hricet was still firm and
„. fi,uret still Waked.
AitiT sometime elapsed, it
• -J.-iir>(i nil us that we had been
v:11c to turn the water off in
i- iinni: direction. We re-
,m"d ilie struggle in the other
-riHoiv T h i j r t M - not- work-
!!:.: Our way of trying to do

lh;r.-.- m an Incompetent way
ill wrong.

•jiii' lonu we suffered a
yd back, skinned hands
-.'.hat not. After hours, we
I'd to make a phone call
i plumber. In ten minutes
id things in tip top shape.
Mir ready to Rive him
II> of what he asked.
•,cii the p l u m b e r left.
n asked: "Did you say any
run fix the plumbing?"
did not au&vw, We went

ii-iii medicine cabinet looking
lot oomc soothing medication.

PRICE UQHT CENTS

To Enforce Spurt in Home Building Boy is Hurt
Provisions Slwwn for Mmth °f Jum In Mystery

CARTERET — Home building developer, DcBrl'.i Construction J J

Frank Haury Suggests
ouuhittec
Approval

in Cnrterpt has token on « sharp
spurt according to the report of
DulldlnR Inspector Edwdrd Za-
IlRt. ,,

Last month, he reported, per-
mits were Issued (or work cost-

Naming Coinmillcc; His ltlfi n lou» ot W J M 7 ° - ™ s

ldcan
CARTERET — Plans to enforce

the now housing regulations ordi-
nance are being studied by bor-
ough officials.

The ordinance was adopted on
final reading at the meeting of the
Borough Council Frank Haury,
president of the Cartcret Taxpay-
ers Association lauded the Coun-
cil for passing the ordinance.

'The Council should be com-

f\2urc includes permits given to
Bcruth HoldfriR Corporation
which Is developing Oakwood
Terrace. Permits to the firm
amounted to $198,000. Another

Company wns given permits for
work to rosl Mfl.000. Home!! ore
lo he built m Loiicvlew Terrace

Al the end nf June, Mr, Zannt.
reported permits for thr six ^ —
months of this year Amounted PlIIMT HilU F o u n d i l l
to $671,015.

Permits by month since the
beglnnini'. of this year follow:
January, $11,350: February.
$55,00(1; March, $9.1.fl.*>0: April,
«D3,O5O and May $»1,695

Park Hurled Into
Fire; Blast Follows

Urbanski Deplores Hutnick Favors
Road Fixing Delay Parking Meters

CARTERET — Councilman Ed-

mended for taking this step" Mr.' ™md Urbanski on Tuesday night
Huiiry said. He related how over j deplored the failure of the con-
tlie years a housing committee had ! tvnetor to complete, the job in
been named, which devoted con- j Wheeler Avenue where the sewer
siderable time and recommended j was laid.
such a measure but the past nd- | He said tho contractor has
ministration had failed to act on j failed to clear up the stones and
them. | pare the portion that has been

Mr. Haury termed the measure a' extended There have been many
good start. He recommended that ' complaints by residents of that
a group of citizens be named with-1 area as well KS motorists.
out pay to enforce the ordinance. ! Councilman Alex Such agreed
He said that a simillnr ordinance j with Mr, Urbanski. It has been
now is In force In Elizabeth and j proposed that the bills of the

CARTERET — Police Commis-
sioner John Hutnick said today

CARTERET- A 14-yrnr-nld hoy

wns injured yesterday In a mys-

terious mishap, police reported.

At 4 P. M, Howard Schnorr-

bush of 100 Oanlel Street, this

borough, v u treaied at the Perth

Amboy General Hospital for in-

juries to his left leg and right

arm. After treatment he wa* rc-

that, parking meters in the lower ; leB5Sd.
Roosevelt and Washington Avenue \ Hospital author
sections will be helpful to the Frank Vertegl viv
merchants ln Hint men and added
that he expects to press their In-
stallation.

Mr. Hutnick said that II confer-
ence with businessmen on Mon-
day night, all those affected fa-
vored the insinuation of meters.

said Sal,

nf th»

nurse said the boy
told the interne that he and B
group of boys were walking
through the Soldiers and Sailors
Memorial Park when they found
a brown bag which contained

"As far as I know" he said "there " m e "hard sutaUnce." AlonR th*

Is only one person opposed to it."

FINDS NF.W GUIDE: Photo shows Mayor Edward Doliin, .Ir.. iiiYscntinc ;i Serin? Eye dou to Valter
Saner, sightless bnrniiRh resilient. John Abatcmarco, who launched projeet, and former magistrate

Robert Louis Brown, who ailed, arc shown looking'on.

Seeing Eye Dog Given Sightless Man;
Many Chip in to Make Gift Possible

it Is working well. He suggested
that Cai'teret acquaint itself on
the operation of the ordinance Ln
that city.

Mayor Edward J. Dolan said he
appreciated Mr. Haury's remarks
and added that his suggestion for
a citizens committee to enforce
the ordinance wns an excellent

CARTEREX -.Cartel. .
with ii heart have made it pos-
sible for .'•1;; lit less Waller Stmcr
of Elmwood Avenue to «i;t
uruund

At ii brief <-crciTioiiy this week.
Ml. S.ifjit". who [Iocs odd jobs
nt the Park Department, wns
presented with a Seeing Eye
Dog.

Attendants at the Cartcret
Park chipped in nt the request
of John Abatcmarco, park su-
perintendent. Then l ie old-
timers of the 65-year club also
decided to do their part. Form-
er Maslstrate Rbert L. Brown
and William Babies gave t\ help-
ing hand.

Now plans are under way by

the (jp-yenr club and the Kiwanls
Club to conduct a rattle and use
the proceeds to send Saner and
his doi; named Belle to a school
in Morristown where famous
doR guides and their sightless
masters are taught.

As far as it is known. Snucr is
the first sightless man to own
a Seeing Eye dog here.

Capable Guide
•The Seeing Eye dog is a safe

and capable guide when proper-
ly handled,'' says Henry A. Col-
Bfite. president of the school,
which Sagcr will attend. "While
most pcopte realize this, they
sometimes, ln a mistaken effort
to be helpful, can create a dan-
uerous situation. Grabbing the

'mlcrrt Hoy fycouts

r,,,i»™iy«mi,Ur,, V e t e r a n s Arrange .«"!»:•'<;<"
iiTF.RET—Dennis Torok and; o At Library j

For Family Picnic!
I CAIIT

* T I Tnrok of 24 .Wnshinaton
r\:,v. members of Boy Scout
mi Nn S2 and Vincent Foster
I/1*;.-, street, a member of troop
ai will attend the Fourth Na-

|Diial Buy Scout Jamboree ln
'all'V Fni-e beginning July 12.

ood Hooks
or Summer

arm of a blind man, taking hold
of the 3difs harness 'or shsutlng
words of warning, all have much
the Siimt! effect as might occur
if one grabbed the wheel of a
fast moving car. or yanked the
arm of the driver.

"Petting a Seeing Eye dog is
equally distracting" Mr. Colgate
adds. "Nothing could be more
natural than the desire to pat
these loyal a n d steadfast
guides," lie. suys, "but they can-
not be expected to keep their
attention on speeding traffic, if,,
at th^ same time they are re-*'
ceiving the affectionate pats of
passersby."

Each dog learns its jorj"1

(Continued on Page Six>

Says No MD Here

one.
The mayor suggested that Bor-

oush Attorney John M. Kolibas
and Borough Clerk Patrick Potoc-
nig obtain information from Eliz-
abeth as to th\enforcement angles
•so-Wwrt-they- &»^ be.put into lorcc
here. \

"We Intend to enforce the ordi-
nance" Mayor Dolnn added.

Charles Hall complimented the
Council and also Mr. Haury on his
stand in regard to the housing
ordinance.

Councilman Richard Donovan
suggested that the council meet
With the landlords and outline the
provisions of the measure so that
hey can be carried out without
:lnes or c.o\trt cases.
<Mayor Dolan replied that the

housing committee would have
the powers to hold hearings and
make suggestions before
court action is taken,

firm be held up for failure to com-
plete the job properly.

Magistrate Nathaniel A. Jacoby
I hns enRaged Henry M. Spltzer,
Perth Amboy attorney ln his quest
to get about $3,500 which he says
is dMe him for legal work ln con-
nection with the tax equalization
fight. Mr. Spltzer In a letter
urged adjustment of this bill. A
conference of the Council in the
letter is planned.

Council passed two resolutions.
One calls for the write,oft ln the
sum of $437.10 in taxesxon pro-
perty ownca t y Robert- and l«te
Chodosh at 90-92 Roosevelt Ave-

CARTERET—As the mercury
goes up, don't just swelter, but
visit the Cartcret Free Public
Library.

This Is the adviee of Mrs.
J o h n Ruckriegcl, librarian.

In an Emergency
CARTERET — At the regular1

meeting of .St. James Post No. 615

C. W. V. held Sunday in tho club-,

JA i,.',,: uf 72 area boys will at- r(Wms, phms were completed for "Wherever you are" she says, "a
|ii(i limn the Rarltan Bay area t h ( , a | i m i a l f a m j l v p | c m ( . t 0 be ^» ( )k l s a n "cellent companion.

held Sunday. July 14. at Roosevelt

Paik in Grove No. J counter 4|

from all over the commencing at 10 A. M. There;

Mi Williamson scoutmaster
accompanying

stairs will represent their »i" >"' i-'anu-s and prizes for chtl-

• ml will meet at the Trad- > ™ » l l d a b a s c b a 1 1 * m e w l H to

•' 'Ahich will be set up for • P'ayrd fnom 4-5 P. M. For m-
- ^ so they might trade formation members arc requested

-nicies that they brought i° <™ l : i l t T"^ Scuu-pelU-tti. Jo-
:.••". from all parts of the *<V* RotHi or Andrew Holencsact
i states P l l i a s w t ' r r a l w " l i l ( le '^lpn"

' "' , a Yankee-Cleveland baseball game

The library lus a large eollfc-
tinn of books to promote interest
and imprnvement techniaues in
fishing, boating, tennis, golf,
water skiing and skin diving.

CARTERET — The old problem
of inability of finding a doctor in

I an emergency on certain days was
again discussed at the meeting of

I the Borough Council.
The question was brought up

by Councilman Alex Such, who
[suggested the appointment of a
I police physician.
! Councilman Such said at times
a doctor is not available when it

a drunken| comes to examine
i driver.

1) Marine Corpora/

Mayor Edward J. Dolan said it
might be cheaper to buy a drunk-
omcter.

The police physician plan met
with lukewarm reception. Coun-

CARTERET — A new dialing cilman Edmond Urbanski said a

Change July 14

Street at (i P. M.
A sanctuary 1HK will be pur

method -.vill bo introduced
iCarteret on Sunday, July 14.

; police physician will likely refuse
i to answer a private call.

, D. C.-Marine ' c l n s , ; d b v Hie'post and donated to Klmball 1 customers now dial Councilman Richard Donovan
the'st. Elizabeth R. C. Cluuch. only four dibits to reach another j suRgested a conference with phy-Headquarters has ah-

tlir promotion of Michael
'on Q( Mr. and Mrs

Gezn
of I IK

Dobrovlsky. commander j Klmball 1 phone. BngliminR. at 2 siclans.

gave a

C;irU'ret, N. J., to Marine ^ city.
• ! wliile serving with the! Vincent

of the 3rd Marine vacs and Anthony Seulti were wel
'•"ii in the Far East. All pro- coined as new members.
'•">•- were effected during May
Jum. '.bcrl

Lhe i Health Inspector Michael Yar-
of-' clieski said that some years ago

flee name find the contnil oltlce as a result of complaints an ac-
Miirlino, Slcplien Ko-! numeral, as' well us the four dibits I Jord was reached that at lca^t one

_. ..... „ O1 ,,„, ,„,.,„ „ report on the A. M. on July 14. they will dial
Kriippn, Sr., of 73 Mercer r r e c nt state cotivi-immi in Allan- ] first two letters nf the central

nf the number.

•Ollll'U cl.1 I "

The dark I
)crl Browli.

doctor would be available in case

isc

Edward Fa I Ion. Jr., New Jersey of emergency.
•II-M! was won by Ro-iBiill Telephone Co., manauei here. | A letter will be written to the

i Continued on Page Sixi physkiajis in an effort to make
~ , • " | some sort of arrangement, so that

i Carteret would not be without a
doctor on week-ends or holidays.

*f

•+s>

I

1

Joseph W, Mittueh, head of the
Mittuch Pharmacy dce.lnred th«t
the majority of morcliants In the
Lower Roosevelt Avenue favored
the parkins meters. Wllllnm A.
Kochck, owner of a pharmacy in
Lower Washington Avenue said
that there wns no opposition to
the meters.

way they also found a small bon-
fire and threw the bag into fire
As they did so, Schnorrbush was
hit as the contents of the bag
exploded.

Sergeant Versgl assigned Pa-
trolman Steve Kunak to investi-
gate. He went to the home of the
boy and questioned some of his
companions. Their story was the
some.

There was indication that Bor- j Meanwhile police were trying to
oui;h Council will go along with j determine what happened to one
the majority of the merchants and! of the "aerial bombs" which dis-

nue,, which was
stroyed by flre

completely de-
and the other

any

rescinds a resolution approved by
the Borough Council In April per-
taininff to property of Wlnton
Realty Company.

A petition was filed protesting
against the use of property in the
park for the Uttle League Base-
ball Field. Councilman Walter
Sullivan urged the residents to
bear with the situation this year
and he hoped that another site
will be found next season.

Property owners of Park Place
petitioned for the paving of the
street.

Install meters after the question
of financing is decided upon.

"The parking meters" said Mr.
Hutnick "will help the ttafflc turn-
over. People who want to buy
something and know that they can
find a parking place, will do their
shopping here instead of going out
of town" he added.

Dump Fires Irk
Borough Council

CARTERET—Borough Council
is determined to stop the dump
fires and efforts are. to be pushed
to erect a gate at the entrance to
the site.

Councilman John Hutnick re-
viewed events of mnday night
when Carteret was blanketed with
smoke from the Linden dumps.
The West Cartcret section was
badly hit. Linden reported that
ten firemen -were busy pumping
water to check the dump fire.

D. Scatuorcho Co., Railway, was
awarded the sewer job on its low-
est bid of $211,964.00.

Councilman Edmmond Urban-
ski complained about trucks being
parked in Roosevelt Avenue near
Salem Avenue later afternoons,
when the traffic rush is at its
highest. He said the trucks block

Junior Grove Holds
Its Annual Outing

CARTERET — T h e Supreme
Forest Woodmen Circle Junior
irove No. 9 hold "its annual outing

to Roosevelt Park. Tuesday, July
2.

Miss Patricia Trnovsky, presi-
dent of the group took the girls
on a hike through the woods.

The birthdays of the following

traffic and
gestion.

create further

Arts and Crafts
Schedule Listed

appeared from the string put up
for last night's fireworks display.

There was some supposition
tlitvt «MMM&—<ka<L. .taken..-.Uic_
aerial bomb, put It in a bag and
left it at the spot where the boys
found it.

While the fireworks display was
described as a terrific success and
marked by a large attendance,
police had to give the workers
who put up the fireworks protec-
tion since a lot of youngsters in-
terfered with the erection of vari-
ous nroworlu display.

CARTERET — The Cartcret
Recreation Department has an-
nounced the following schedules
for arts and crafts and contests
at the various playgrounds In the
Borough as follows: Arts and
Crafts week of July 8, Monday,
1 P. M., U.S. Metals: 2:15 P. M.
Park, 3:30 'P. M. Parkview; Tues-
day, 1 P. M.. Grant Avenue, 2:45
Washington School; Wednesday,
1 P. M. West Cartcret, 2:45 park;
Thursday. 1 P. M. Grant Ave.,
2:45 P. M. Parkview: Friday, 1
P. M.W. Carteret, 2:45 P. M.
Washington School. Week of July

Crafts Workshop
To Close July 10

CARTERET — The Handicraft
Workshop, sponsored by the Car •
teret Recreation Department, will
hold the last session on July 1ft in
the Nathan Hale Music room at
7 P. M. This workshop has been
well attended from the beninniri£.
There arc workers from the
Roosevelt Park Day Camp, Scout
groups, church groups and Car-

view; Tuesday, 1 P. M. Cirant Ave-

members were celebrated Miss , n u C i 2 : 4 5 p - M ' Washington
Margaret Goyena and Miss Mary
Jane Trnovsky.

Mrs. Julia Tarnik, Junior Super-
visor was the chairman of the af-
fair assisted, by the State Junior
Supervisor, Mrs. Mary Pallnkas,
and the following mothers: Mrs.
Mary Fabian, Mrs. Elizabeth Far-
kas, Mrs. Irene Meyer, Mrs. Mary
Skiba, Mrs. Eleanor Geczl and
Mrs. Helen Witt. I

CLUK AT INSTALLATION
CARTERET — Wqst Carterct

Democratic Club has installed the
following officers: Councilman
Thomas MJlik, president; Clarence
McGillis, vice president; John
Kovaly, recording secretary; Mrs.

•N KOR ANOTUKK 1'KKM: T»x
term At awewor. Shown, fn»i» l c t l

Borough Clerk Patrick
Hili'c: Mx*. Orrenwald, W!!lUi"i

(iitcinvalil Hi'"* vv™k w»» sworn In for

1 Vmi K<««. «•« •>'
,;ri-enwtiUI,

< • ' H

TrfUDurur
"gartyttr.

Mix ( UIIIIM. 2'

Old Fire House Door
Purchased by Schuck

CARTERET — Frank Schuck
now is the owner of a flrf house
door.

He houelit it from the bor-
ough on Tuesday, being the sole
bidder.

He paid $10 for the door, but
Llic advertising expense of
$10.50 which he must bear, will
brint! the total cost to him to
$20.50.

ONK SKKV1CE SUNDAYS
CAEtTEHET—The Rev. Malcolm

Brown, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church has announced that
tlii' .summer schedule of services
will ^o into elleot this Sunday with
only one service on Sundays at
9 30 A. M. up until Sunday,

j September B.

I1AVKIK IN GERMANY
CAKTEkET — Mrs. Anna Hay-

duk. 37 Charles Street has re-
crived word that her son Eugene
I ms arrived in Germany. His new
uddrt'sb is as follows; Pvt Eugene
A. Hayduk U. S. 51381018; Co. C

A. 1. B. 3rd A. D.; A. P. C. 39

retary and Mrs. McGillis treasurer.

Because of constant vandalTsm
in the park. Councilman Alex
Such suggested a curfew for use j Margaret Stone, corespondlng sec-
of the park. He suggested that it
be closed for use at 0 o'clock.
Council will discuss this matter
further anql agree on a closing
hour.

Borough Clerk Patrick PDtocniK
was directed to rcadvertlse for
bids for paving of Lclck Avenue,
Arthur Avenue, New Jersey Ave-
nue and Carteret Avenue t r im
Tyler Avenue to Jackson Avcnup.

List West Carteret
Workers in Drive

School; Wednesday, 1 P. MJWest
Carterfet. 2:45 P. M. Park;-Thurs-
day, I P. M. Grant Avenue, 2:45
P. M. IjRrkview; Friday, 1 P. M.
W. Carteret, 2:45 P, M, Washing-
ton School.

Contest during the Week of July
15 are as follows: Monday, 1 P.M.
Grant Avenue, doughnut, 2 P. M.
Washington School, watermelon,
3 P. M. W. Carteret. Balloon;

From four to six handicraft
projects were completed at each
session using the same techniques
that are used with the teaching
of children.

Thomaa Coughlln, Director of
Recreation, and Miss Zita Mellon,
handicrafts Instructor, HIT pleased
with the group and their accom-
plishment.

JOINS MARINES

CARTERET — Robert J. Moko->
Tuesday. 1 P. M. U.S.M.R., Pic I lowski, son of Mr, and Mrs. Htan-
eatlnR, 2 P. M. Parkview, bubble
gum, 3 P. M. Park, costume pa-
rade; week of July 22, Monday,
1 P. M. costume parade, 2 P. M.
Washington School, doughnut, 3
P. M. W. Carteret. watermelon;
Tuesday. 1 P. M. U.S.M.R. balloon,
2 P, M. Parkview, pie eating, 3
P. M. Park, bubble gum,

ley Sokolowskf of 137 Edgar St.
WHS sworn In to the U. S. Marine
Corps at thie main recruiting s!,a-

jtion in New York City on Juno
24th. He hns been transferred to
Parris Island, S. C. fir recruit
training.

Sokolowskl is a re.cent graduate
of Carteret High School.

CARTERET — Mrs. Joseph Ko-
chie, captain for the West Cartcret i
section for cerebral palsy cum-1
paign anounced the ;ollo\yiiw West |
Carterct residents who assisted
the campaign as follows: Mrs, El- j
leen Brown, Mrs. P. Connolly. Mrs.
Grace Del Vacchlo, Mrs. Ann De-
vito, Mrs. Betty Gastel, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hall, Mrs. Larlsa Huchko,
Mrs. Mary Kamlcnskl, Mrs. Mury
King, Mrs. Margaret Mdlllo, Mrs.
Mary McMiehaels, Mr., Michael
Powell, Mrs. Barbara Pratt, Mrs.
Norma Lee Ryan, Mrs. Joanette;
SieUgowskl, Mrs. Leslie Trinity,
Mrs. Roie War, Mrs. J. E. Wlneeki,
Mrs. Joseph Welb, Mrs- Ann
Worth and Mrs. Jpan ZenoblaH

CHECK TWO FIRJSS
CAKTERET—Pireraen respond-

ed to two field fires yesterday, one
In William 8treet and the other
ln Bernard Street. There was

HONORED VO& LONG SKKVIdK; Two employ eg uf the Carti-rel Trnuliml, American (Ml were
honored by the cumiwnj (ur many yean of employ meat with the iniii|iaii\ mid IIUM-JIU<I nilli gitu.
I'icturr ihoMb Timothy Sherliun, plant manager, in the ceutpr will) l'uul Chamm, wliu li.is brru Hitli
I I , . . . • , . . , 1 i , - . . . y • ! " » ( : • • • , . ' . : ! ( ! V . \ i . - . ! . ' ' B t i ! : - : . ~ ! : ^ » - ; . V - k - : : - i ; ' - ) . v c t 1 " : r - . - ' " - " » " . - • - ; ' • • ' . " • • " : : . : = / )



TY/O v.v JUI.Y -; ur

dr'.r|ii

'ihi
fn.in

f! Hi. Alrvandrr Ii. Bttlinky
•\ --iLiiit piofMsor of economies
:iihl v|i«'i'i;illst In Russian affairs
II,.I n iiimitilcs, Kiitgrr*, The
lite University,

'I hi- is the tenth and ot»n-
<lmlJ»K column In it aeries In
uliiili l>r. Rallnky ha* pr'r- '
• iilni the vltw that Russia ,

v- .1 nls »nd nreda peace. It U
:>l II Die lont'ludlnit rolumn tn
Hit iiri-KPiil "Microscope un
< ummiiMism" series. Dr. Ba-
linkv is now in Europe on a j
\,n .ilioii tour during which he
hopes in continue hii study
of communism,

T ifn not Infer the absence of
iiiiluiii.iiiil progress (in Russia).
Tlii' point 1* that It has been
wniblv uneven With liu^e gapa
v.'hii'li net as bottlenecks or
oiviis (if discontent. The 6th
t'i\>- Ycitr Hlnn has taken this
JIKIIIII in of an uneven rate of

•lniu-nl into consideration,
•invlct leaders need time,
two to three five year

pliiii.i, tn even out Industrial
!-pi'.Mli. And while this alone
would lmrdly deter the Soviets
frmn war. it Is. an Important
f:ieior in Russia's current peace
liili'i-i'.'l. Tlie Soviet leaders
wuld fwl much more confident

. iiftir Ilie pfLSsaKe of several more
five ye;tr plans.

Another, and very practical,
r> :i;mi for Russia's peace ln-
t n i d may be seen from a look

.', tit i he almost phenomenal
- growth of the Soviet empire
; since the late 1930's. The popu-

liitiiiii of the world today Is over
tv.'o mid a half billion people.
Incluilinp Communist China.

^ which despite -frictions with
,"' Ruwnrt is stlirinWSovTeT orVtt.1

fjlmu.st one billion people already
live under communism. Com-
nmiii:! imperialism has been

• Charier Nu. 14153 Brwnr* Dl i t r lc l No.?
HI'TOHT OP CONDITION OP THE
FH'ST NVrtONAT., BANK IN OAR-
TERKT. CARTEHBT. TN THE STATE

• I.I' NKVV JERSEY, AT THE CLOBE OP
I'TMNMRS ON JUNE 8. 1957. PUR-

i 1 ISI1ED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE
Ii V COMITHOLLEK OP THE CUR-

•• I 'K ' -H 'Y UNUER SECTION 5211, U. S.
l,I.U:,Kll M'l-A'I'UTEB.

ASSETS
C a l l , ba l iu imi with Other

1 ii; nks. l inlddli ig reserve
:i iid I'linli Items In

ul rulllictlun $l, lM,ilO 81
Elites Govetnnieiit

1 uii:ii'j111111JS t i lrert aQd
' c u . i i i n t r f d '1,106,872.47

I iH'" : iMiiMS Of SllllKH u l l d
l ' . r , , i i l subdivisions 353.546.51

O'jirr biindti, notes and
ill h i i i t l i rcs .. 243,787 51

'•'iiri«iriil.(' s tocks I Including
}!. :IIKI IJI! Ntufk u( Ft«lt!tal 4
hf . e rv r U;illkl . * 6,300(1(1

b. i i i r ;iml discounts (In-
. u11ri, • s-lion- overdraft!*! 1,318,515 311

\;y ii \: premises owned,
iVfi :>:h !iu. (ururture and
1,/iun:,, $14,265.18 80.539 0«
il' iuh premises owned are
•nblei't to J-000- U«ll»
iiui :i:;^iiiiitd by bunk)

Ci l .u i i - . f is 1,240.86

TO1AI, ASSETS |S,2«»,IW1.M

LIABILITIES
ni-iniiiiri iic|io»in o( lndl-
i.diinl:-.. nurtiii'rbhlpB. »nd
'i.rimnitluiiH 11,880,315.04

'Ilini' deuuslta of ludlvld-
itih.. iKiruiershlpfl and cor-
l.ormuu.H 3,116,605,07

iJi-ljiuiiiii of United Btutca
(M'viTiiuient. (Including
lio-iui l i v i n g s ! .. 59.4B3.8i)

bi'iHisits or HtafM and po-
Diliul ••iilidlvl.sluns 65.453.1U

OIIMT dciiosli.s (rerilfled and
ii.iliier1:; t-hecka. etc.) 5B.088 81

' I I V (Iviunii ' . in IIII* lust 20 years .

3 n t I In i r < n i n e ' ii t i m e in (hi1

\

F-ril'.MN $4,959,946,65,

TO'l'AI. LIABILITIES , . M.95D,646.65

CAPITAL ACCOLNT8
C;i|,li;,l Ktock

i' i i (Hnmon stock, totul
l<;ir 1100,00000

Siimlil.',
Hiiilivirti'd profits
HcniTviv: land retirement
iimnmt fur preferred

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

$ 100,000,00

110,000.00
IK),574.B7

7,500.00

308,074.87

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL. ACCOUNTS ...... $5,268,021.52

MEMORANDA
A^seis pl«dgiid ur aailjaed
t<i Ktvure llubllltleg and
fui oilier purpose! $ 181.900.00

I, Aiiibrobe Muudy, Preildant of the
abuviw>umj>d bank, do wlemlily swear
tlui the above statement U ttu« to the
i.m of inv knowledge and MUH.

•IOHN P. UDIVIBQX, Ouhler
AMBRO81 MUNDY. Pruldcat

; Correct—AtMit;
WIUIAU BABIOB,

• PHIL R. CHODO6H,
CARL J. OLSEN.

Directors
K-l ATE OP NEW JBHSXT.
OlIUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, u :

Bworn tu and mbecrlbad before me
il.i', '/mit day of June, 1BS7. and I
j. . iruv rertlfy that I am not ua omcer
ui ai >•<-•<• tur o[ thU bank.

CHAKLE8 0HLO1T,
Notary Public of H. J.

My i'uniiiiiujion tuplren Pebruury 16

C. P. 4/S/57

BHIEGS
Summer
SALE

NOW ON!
Nationally known Suits,
Shirts, Pajamas, Slacks,
Hhoes. All reduced!

BRIEGS
Smith and Klnf Streets

PERTH AMBOY

V

But
llfi1 ul liny liii|H'riiill.st power
When ii biTfilliini' K|icll l.s neres-
.'iiiry 'I'lic Wo\'ti-'t, Union rn-cd.s
timi' tn il lxKt v.lint It hus
(l icwci! olf, ft iH'i-ds t ime to
cotiMjIli'iitc iiml liM.orpornU' It-s
I'iilti,1; in vuriuir, iJiirtS of HIP
world.

A Klu<|.v (if lii:;tory s h o w s Unit,
eai l icr impcriiilisl, power lilts to
hike b i l d " Iji-eiilliii)" spells. It
was Hue of the Humans, of
Napoleon, etc, The Soviet Union
hits leiuhed thnt stage when:
further iiuins in territory an1

I«'HK IfniKiitimt tlifln tho utrciii!-
thcnliiK of contiol over Hint
which it iilreiidy holds. War, at
this point, would not serve the'
purpose, especially since the
.Soviet leaders 'tiuve. found ways
of spreiidlnK their c o n t r o l 1

through the use of subversion ft

(1ETS SERVICE PIN: .lames Harcum. Kestaur nit Chef at tho II S. Metals Krfinlng Cnmpany,
rerclvwi his thirty-live year service pin from Steve Comba, Restaurant Supervisor. Pictured almvr

Mr. John Srhein, Dirrrtor of Pi-rsiinncl. Hareum and C'omha.

nnd economic, aid. The situation | V
miiy- chanuc with the develop- j a
ment of a more Intelligent or g
efTocllvc foreign policy on our | ft
part, hut in the meanwhile the '. v
Sovicl.s have Kood reason to be- ]
lleve that they miKht yet attain
their objective of world com-
munism without
at nil.

to war

ABOUT
1 YOUR HOME |

Pruning Is n year-round job. Do
not be nfraid to prune at any time
to shape shrubs and trees mid re-
move unwanted growth. Avoid
giving an unnatural silhouette

KAST DRIVER CANT SKF.
BOSTON, MASS. A motorist

'i \ NO KK!) PENCIL
t , ALBUERQUK. N. M. A Nava-
\ , jo Indian filed his in<:ome-tax re-1 drivinu faster than 50 milts an

turn recently, but neglected to ', hour cannot see any more than a

One final reason for the Soviet, c x c e p t to f o r m a i s h r u b S i

peace ofTtnslve, No doubt the
Russian leaders hold the same
Information and have the same
fears that prevail In the govern-
ments of the Western nations.
It l.s generally recognized that
all-out hydrogen war might very
well destroy all civilization as we
know it and understand it. No

When cutting flowera for the
house, clip close to the buds to
prevent dead stubs. Some sum*
mer flowers need to be pinched
back a couple of times dining j
their first growth to make the
mature plants bushy.

Do not cut long stems on newly
| planted roses or where growth is

si^n his name to it. It was re-
turned to him by the Internal
Revenue Service, with the nota-
tion: "Plea.se sign on the lines in-
dicated by red check marks and
resubmlt." When the return came
back, in with it was a note read-
in;;: "I'm sorry it's taken so long
but I had an awful hard time
finding a red pencil to sign this
thing. I went all over this end of
the reservation before I finally
found one."

one Is certain but odds are | s o f t D o b e a l e r t f o r s o f t g r e p n

shoots coming from the ground a t !

You can't t«U—maybe a fish
Kocs home and lies about the size
of the bait he stole.—Rays of Sun-
sliinr

horse wearing blinders, iiccoidint;
to the Institute for Safer I.ivini'.
As speed, go up, vision nets nar-
rower, "almost as if driving in a
tunnel."

FATHER'S JOB
MARISON. .WISC. — When ft

teacher asked a pupil what his
father did for a living, the boy re-
plied that his father was a tuuclier
teaching teachers how to teach,
The father, Eugene McPJiee, is
director of all of Wisconsin's state
teachers' colleges,

The I. C. C. approves a rate rise
for Railway Express.

against all civilization. It may
well be that the Soviet leaders

thought that
in the next war there would be
no winners, only losers.

This does not mean a reduc-
tion In the communist desire to
win the world. The communist
zeal to wave our souls and those
of everyone not yet communist
l.s as great, if not greater, than
ever. But while the Soviets may
want to win the world (for com-
munism i they want a world left
to win; and they are not certain
that hydrogen war would leave
them any such world.

No one of the reasons I have
given wnnld be enough to ex-
plain Russia's pence interest.
Taken together, however, they
add up to a very practical de-
clslon adopted by the Soviet
leadership. Until the power

the base of rose plants. These |
sKbots"are caire'd "sudtefs antf they
will rob a rose plant of much food.
Clip them back just below the
soil line.

Azaleas and camellias are In a
very active growth period. If a
plant is making uneven growth,
you can cut back the longest j
shoots to make the plant symme-
trical. Paint the cut stub with
finger nail polish.

Clip dead leaves from iris. Keep
the ground around the iris free of |
litter of any kind.

Tuugh Luck
When Smith walked into his

friend's office, he found him sit-
ting at his desk, looking very de-
pressed.

"Hullo., old man!" said Smith.
struggle is settled, until the; "What's Up?"
frictions with Communist China
are resolved, until the agricul-
tural problem is licked and the
rate of industrial development
is evened out Russja is too weak
to seek war as a means to an
tnd. In the face of the tremen-
dous expansion that has already
taken place in the communist
world, in the light of the danger
to all civilization from a nuclear
war, and because of the current
success of spreading commu-
nism by other means, there is
good reason to believe the Rus-
sians when they say they do not
want war.

ONE FRIEND LOST
FREEBURG. ILL. — Mayor

Harry Sarve was recently re-
elected to his city poat. The vote
was 352 auainst 317 for his Op-
ponent. Four years ago he won
353 to JIG. Sarve is wondering
which one of his friends he has
lost in the meantime.

"Oh, Just my wife, replied the
othur, sadly, "She's engaged a
new secretary for me." '

"Well, there's nothing wrong
about that. Is she a blonde or a
brunette?"

"He's bald."

Astronomers have reported "very
strong evidence" in recent obser-
vations that some forms oi1 life
might exist on Mars.

PEDESTRIAN KILLED
CHESTER, PA. — Carmelo

Vaccaro, 68, was fatajly injured
and died in Chester Hospital from
a skull fracture he received when
he stepped between iwo parked
cars and! was hit by an automo-
bile's sid^-view mirror.

Exact

OUTDOOR
SHRINE

Our Lady of Grace

32" Size

24" Size

$25.00

$18.00

Crushed Siune

Free Local. Delivery

St. Cecelia's Library

Iseiln, N. j .
Across from St. Cecelia'* Church

Open Evenings, 7:30 to S;UU
Call Ll-3-3789

Other Religious Articles

COMING SOON—I8EL1N FAIK!

Make Sure You See...

Oakwbod Homes
6 Room Ranch Type h)i West Carteret

Featuring:

• 3 Bedrooms • • Spacious Basement
t Beautiful kitchen loaded with cubiheta
• Built-in Wall Oven • Counter-top Range

I • Black Top Driveway
• Completely Landscaped

• New street with all utilities in and paid for
- willfhe paved, too!

10%

DOWN

25 Year
Mortf»(e

DIRECTIONS:
Off B«0W?<U Ave-
nu« Jiut wart <rf
Tpkc, down KI»H«
Street tu Oakwood
Avtnur.

MOML HOME OPEN FOR INSPECTION

DAILY AND FROM 1 P. M. SUNDAY

JOHN FEDOR REALTY CO.
530 Huutii Wood Avenue, Uiulen, N. J.

[__ - - — • , - . — ..
HU-tf-3545

• NwVSpltyi

' .TOMATO CUTLETS
•». ... 4

Prepare mixture of 2 lightly
beaten eggs,2t£p.SterlingSalt,
K Up. pepper, Ji tap. curry

powder, 1 tap. .water. Cut 4 tomatoes into
H-inch slices. Dip slioes into miiture, then
into fine cracker crumbs. Fry on flat, greased
griddle (over barbecue or on the range) until
gulden brown on both aides. Serve hot. P.S.
Any dish baa eitra zest, extra flavor riehnean
when cooked and seasoned with Sterling Salt!

STERLING SALT
0 brings out th« bnt In loodl

| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ PIMN OR lODiftft

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'I

the Right Mix .

and'the Right Measure . . .

at the Right Time! 1
- Call —

* Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- a t -

WO 8-4550

RADER'S

UTILITY

HOUSE O . 5 0
PAINT Cm ̂ n

FIIAT

GLOSS 1 -75
WHITE • Ualu"'

BARN Af̂ D ROOF

METALLIC RED PAINT 2 " 2 5 tf.

DUTCH BOY

I FAD \ 3

STUCCO AND BRICK

™ 4-00
r / t i n i • OiUiun

1 ' ™ ' ' STOKK HOUHUl T^
»;j» A. M. tu 8 p, M. Munday Tbrou(li Saturday

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters Suppl'tr*

37« STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY
Plume Valley 6-MM

k Friend
May Well Be Reckoned
The Masterpiece Of Nature
THE growth of the First Bank -and Trust Company, through its

ever-widening acceptance in the communities It serves, gives

staunch validity to this conclusion of Ralph Waldo Emerson In his Essay

on Friendship.

Our bank, from the day of its founding, has sought to establish mutual

confidence and friendship with all who came to its doors. This policy

keystone has been the foundation upon which hits been built a banking

institution whose most enduring satisfaction has come In the knowledge

that it has demonstrated itself to be worthy of a legion of friendships-

friendships which are the culmination of loyalty, of understanding,

of respect.

In this endeavor, we felt confident we expressed the wish of our stock-

holders; and in it, too, we deemed we were best guaranteeing fulfillment

of our obligation to them and the trust they had placid In us. Our Con-

densed Statement of Condition at this half-year's end gives justification,

we believe, to our policy—both for the past and In the future,

Condensed Statement of Condition

at the Close of Business, June 30, 1957

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Bonds

$8,140,885.84

8,588,493,88

Municipal Bonds

Federal National Mortgage Association Notes

Federal Reserve Bank Stock

Loans and Discounts (Less Reserves) .., .'.

Accrued Interest

Furniture and Fixtures....,.;,;,..._,.,-_,_. ̂ . ^ - ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ t .

Banking House and Improvements 392,144,37

Other Assets 4-'- 29,936.76

$16,729,379 7:;

$ 7,521,780.94

127,000.00

60,000.00

18,066,838.63

112,606.32

101,080.18

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

$43,130,766.92

DEPOSITS:

Demand $23,467,648.38

V Savings and Time 15,817,455.05

U. S, Government 771,032.33

TOTAL DEPOSITS :

Bills Payable

Common Capital Stock $ 1,000,000.00

Surplus 1,000,000.00

Undivided Profits 203,571.38

Reserve for Contingencies 111,795.39

$39,255,535.71.

1,000,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS

Reserve for Dividends, Expenses, Federal

Income Taxes and Interest ...,

Unearned Interest

Other Liabilities ...\

2,3.15,366.77

109,080.60

438,828.22

11,955.57

TOTAL INABILITIES ! $43,130,766.92

OFFICERS
JAMES C. WILSON

President

W. EMLEN ROOSEVELT
Vice President

THOMAS MADSEN, JR,
Vice President and Trust Officer

LUDWIG c. LEWIS' I
Vice President I I

I
-' OTTO SCHUSTER

Secretary-Treasurer

CAMILLp A. LAZIZZA
Asat. Vice/President

EVERETT W. SIMMONS
Aaelstatit Vice President

JOHN A. DUDOR
AMt. Vice. President

10]

'JOHN L | U L B R 1 C H
Aiat. Vice President

ROBERT W. SANDBECK
As»t. vice Preitdent

LEON J. KENNA
Auditor

DIRECTORS i
C. E. ALLEN

President, California Refining Co.

MORTIMER GREENSPAN [
President, Plalggtafl Liquor Company

CHARLES E. GREGORY
Publisher, Woodbridge Independent-Leader

AUGUST F. GREINER
Funeral Director

DR. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI
Physician

DR. ARMAND HAMMER
President, United Distiller} of America, Inc.

IRVING A. HANSEN
Pre*l<tent-Treasurer, S\»rU» Porcelain Wqrki

LORIN W. KEMP
Manager (ftetlred) International Sraeltinf

' and Refining Co.

MATTHEW F. MELK0
Counaellor-at-Law

AXEL OLSEN
President, Perth Amboy Dry Dock

CHABLE8 H. REYNOLDS
Secrttary-Treasuw. Reynolds Bros.

W. EMLEN ROOSEVELT
PrtsWent, The Ntthmtl State

[ of Elisabeth

JOSEPH 8LUTZKKK
Chief Ceontltlni Engineer
Zero-Indonesia Corporation

DAVID T. WILENTZ
^ Oounsellor-at-Uw

JAMES C. WILSON
President

' COUNSEL
LEWIS S. J/kCOBSON

DAVID T. WILENTZ

"Tht Bmk uUh Alttht Stnlea"

HBTBANKANDTHUSTCOMttNY
FIRTH AMBOV.NJ

Member Federal H*«rv* Ky.tem and
losuriiu*
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/Vice
Reside in Irvington

Goldm Wedding in
Marked by linrretlst

S , H n l Ml-
Sidney B a r r e t t . m

f "? recclvlnB

I l d Mr.,.
E m f r s ( m

,7,-|- Clinton Manor
•l;).s the scene of the

.. Miss Harriet Price,
..,. Mr and Mr«. Jack
,,i i tihrw Ave. to Fred
',,< Nrwaik, son of the

',,,,| Mr.s. H. A. Green-
•'nnday. Rnbbl Julius

i ...formed the cere- t l o n ^ ^ ^ ; • ; — -

. m i i r r t a r f by her fa- w e * l n " a ™ 1 ™ - " -
,. I ( |P wore a white' ™ """pie held o p c n howw in

,'.,' -rue tiara crown of £ ° n o r ° f
m

th« event. Previously
a flnwr-Up R,ev

D
 O r v l l l ( ; N- Davlcton rector

« « . i ^ r k S Epl"0°P«1 Church
Officiated at, a .sorvicr in which the
couple renewed their
vows,

n.. t.w«»M v. Q
 M r ; BRrre<-t. veteran of the

of the bride- ! ? £ ? , , A m e r ic«n War retired In
( h c best man. T h e ' 1 9 4 5 f r ° m Benjamin Moor Com-
•nald wa-s Miss Mar l - ' ! r^ n y ; . H e hftfl be™ ft member of

(IIK1 Lhe'brlde carried
,l:, on a Bible.

Knx, this place, sister
, wns the matron of
Julian Klelnwaks of

i i i - p ! i e w

marring

|..,!i. this place, niece of

.,>,(. Bertram Kubey
J | ( price of Newark,
H,<r and Theodore

,if New York and Sol
I ,mis Fox of this place.

•• IMIX was the pane boy.

i;,li> left on a wedding
,.,' ,ira Falls and Canada,

...side at 12 Marshall
•,;ivMon. after thpy rc-

:ic trip, the bride wore
.. suit trimmed with
, arricd white accesso-

,j, ;ioom Is the proprl-
i ,v D. Upholatcry and

::;jpi>]le.s. Newark, .and
:iwioclated In business

:.,!hcr at Price's Men's

! Church
ll'ir/f's Activities

; •• ; -You Cannot Deal
•VIMII . will be the scr-

: Di Andrew Harsanyi,

over 5nthe MRSonic Order for
>ears. Mrs. Barrett is a member
of ttWS Carteret Woman's club
Order of Eastern Star and Daugh-
ters of America.

CHURCHES

Officers Renamed
By Carteret B & L

CARTERET — Cartewt Build-
Ina Loan Association of 560
Ronsrvdt Awnilf held LU SRlh
nnnuol meeting recently. It wns
orsnnl7#d In 1901 and Is the aid-
ost bulltttnR lonn R.wrlatlon In
hr Borough of Cartcrct.

In the past year irom Juno iMfi
to June 1957. the Cartrret Build-
ing Loan Aiwoclntlon earned for
its members dividends of 4 '.i'",
«n installment shares nnrt S^ on
Inoome share certlflotes. per an-
num. The Board of Directors <lc-
-lrert n special additional dividend
of l4% per annum on income
slmrr certificates to be paid on
N'nvom'vr 3, 1WJ.

Thrift accounts In this as.wi-
ntlon are available to people In all

MAJOR 1,01'IS K, OAZK

ST. JOSKPII S
Rev. Louis M, Cortney, OSM
Rrv. Joseph Mulrny, OSM

Rev. A. Boland, OSM

Sunday—Masses, 6, 7. fi. 9, lfl
and 11 A. M.

ST. MARK'S KPISCOI'AL
Rrv. Orvllle N. I)«vl«snn

Sunday—Services. 8 A. M. and
9:30 A. M. Sunday School l] A. M.

WON LUTHERAN
Urv. Kfnnrth II, Dorkoff

Sunday German service. 8:30

AH) MENTAL HEALTH; Mrs. Patrick Tunhey, e l u l r ^ n of'the Mental Health Fund Campatun re-
ports that thr canvass here netted a total of $1,008 which was turned over to the county organization.
Pholo shnws scene at the presentation of the ch ck. From the left to rifhl are: Mayor Edward
nolan, Mrs. R. G. Schirhcr, executive secretary. Heilth Mental Assn; Mrs. Maude YounKlins;. Mrs.
Stanley (iorcckl, Mrs. Patrick Tuohey, borough gen ral chairman, Mrs. Benjamin Znssman, publicity.

Mrs. Roscoe Hux and John Sudia.

TAKES PART IN TKSTS; MftJ.
Louts R, Hair, sun of Mr. and

walks In life, who may open an Mrs, Louis I)a*p, 2 LffTcrta
account with as little as $1.00 perV Street, himhand of thr former
month, If desired. Their accounts | Jacqueline S. .Innrii, in the cur-
mature when each share reaches
the value of $200.00. The accum- \
illation of this systematic savins
and the attractive compound di-
vidends continue to hasten that
«oal. All Investors are Invited to
Join the new series.

Loans are available to present

St. Ellas Post. 797. Catholic.
War Veterans has set October 27
is the date for the dedication of
its youth center.

Mrs. Thomas Jnk.pway was hos-
tess at a card party in her home,
25 Matthew Avenue for the bene-
fit of the Leeion Auxiliary,

OBITUARIES
MRS. JULIA BODNAR

CARTERET — Mrs. Julia Pat-
rylo Bodnar, 13 Passaio Street

Eugene; a brother, Charles Ca-
rollo, Perth Amboy and four sis-
ters. Sister Rose nf the Order

and was a communicant of St.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J, Grannt Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox

Magyar Re-1 A. M. Enslish service at 9:30 A. M. j 178 Pershlnt; Avenue entertained Church.
, ,1-,'h this coming Sun-

v ,i; be held following
: :, liedule. HuriRarlan
iiiniiiK at 9 A. M. and |

.. ,i.i|j service at 10 A. M, j
t'aUk.i>L.the.tluii;ch_ will [
.innual picnic at, Roosc-
Nirion 38, Ta61e 2-B. j
11 II! noon.
School will open at

,;:], Monday, July 8. at
: .-..iiclrtn irom Kinder-
i i:h Junior Hi are wel-
1 ,.ii>c whose parents are

r > lit the church and
,ii chinch aflillntion.

. hozyni is
Inns to Visit England

: :i;KT ~ Mrs. Hilda
:.' ,1,mics su-cut. South
:r, inrmerly of Carteret
:,ii at atsurprise theatre
: ]);iity'on the occasion

,• in Kn;:fand en Juty 19.
: |i.irents.

A ••II a t tended were:

: .i,k Dorothy Turner,
: ,:;1i<on, Gloria Resko,

"..: ni'iii Klraly and Pat
i i inf t ; Elizabeth Gal-

. Iluidt. Ann Olenczak,
• Mary Tomcavich. Helen

iid Eleanor -Bara ol |
,mcl Anna Theme-of!

11 •idciH said he would,
i! Republican Congrcs-
clidates In next year's
ni would .support with

:i. iho.se who had he|ped
i .;• ifRtelBtlve program.

Sunday Scluxil'ftt 10:30 A. M.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rrv. Joseph Matus

Rev. Homer Triciiles
30 A. M.. Sunday School: 11

&•.- H>...nwmiBs.. JMrehip;.. 6.3D
P. M.. Happy Hour service.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Elijah Burr

Sunday School 10 A. M.: service
11 A. M.: communion 7 P. M.;
B.T.U. 5:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Malcolm G. Brown

Sunday—Mornlnc services 8:30
A. M, and I U . M . Church School I
9:30 A. M.

ST. DEMETRIUS UKRAINIAN
ORTHODOX ( KIRCH

Rev. John Hundiak
Sunday, divine liturgies 9 and

10:30 A. M. Sunday School at 10
A. M.. Vespers at 5:30 P. M. Holy
days, divine liturgy 9 A. M.. week-
days, 8:15 and 9:00 A. M.

'REFORMED
Rev. Dr." Andrew Harsany

Sunday—Sunday School 9 A. M.
English worship 10 A. M. Hun-
garian service 11 A. M.

HOLY FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konnpka

.IUv, Michael J. Kseniak
Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10:3ff A. M.

ST. ELIZABETHS
Rev. Anthony J. Hubcr

Sunday—Masses. 7. B. 9. 10:30
A. M.

at a dinner party Sunday In | Survivinc are her husband,
honor of the christening of their Harry Bodnar; two daughters,
daughter, Robin Men in the St. Mrs. John Kremposky and Mrs.

! Joseph's Church. William Solewin John Palinkas. this place; two
and Mrs.
.sponsors.

died Monday at the Perth Amboy , Losi Filiplni. Cleveland, O., Mrs.
Gonoral Hospital after a short Frank Fswekas, Middletown, Mrs.
Illness. A native of Poland, she' John Farinich. Metuchen and
lived here for the past 48 years Mrs. Darrell Smith, Perth Amboy,

also his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Carollo, Perth Amboy.

The ftfncral was held Monday
morning from the Synowieckl
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem was of-
fered In St. Joseph's Church by

Joseph Chlsmar were .sons, Walter, this place, and Mi-1 R p v . Louis M. Cortney, OSM. In-

1 TIM inrant"HatiRhteTofMr.aTnl
Mrs. John CieslarcsM, 26 Flllmore
Avenue was christened June Ann
in St. Joseph's Church. Georfie
Petroski and Miss Lorraine Mali-
nowski were sponsors. A dinner
party followed.

a sl-st.cr' Ml '5- Catherine cemetery. Colonia. Bearers were

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Campbell, 38 Mercer Street at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Mr.s. Campbell is the former
Frances Jones.

Wojciech of Poland.
The funeral was held

morning from the Synowlccki I Alex Fedor and Darrell Smith.
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
Services were conducted at St.
Demetrius' Ukrainian Orthodox
Church by Rev. John Hundiak,

Andvew and Michael Majsztrik
this (George Slivka, John Farlnick

Life's A ftamc Of Chess

'Stephen," said the parson, "The

home owners, who wish to moder-
nize their homes or re-flnance a
mortgage, as well, as to prospec-
tive home buyers.

At the association's annual
meeting the following officers and
directors were re-elected: Isidor
M n u s n c r , president; Frank'
Andres, vice-president; Dorothea
Huber. treasurer; Anna Brown,
secretary; Elmer E. Brown, at-
torney; directors include: Frank
Andres, Isidor Brown. Andrew
Charhra, Dorothea Hubbr. Isidor
Mausner, Joseph Sahulcik, Her-
bert Sullivan and George Yuron-
ka. John Sltar was elected di-
rector.

rent series nf atomic tests at
Camp Desert Rock. Nevada,
hrld by the Marine Corps over
the weekend.

Very f l«ar

Two women, were stmidlnr tn the
snow discussing the fuel shorlnite.

FA OK

Safran Home is
Wedding Scene

' • > " T F n r r A pretty hom«
wedding took place here Saturdtr

... ii1, i^ Aiirc RrUnmtn,
''•I'l-hirr nj Mrs, Sarah Ftuber
of Nnshville. Tenn. and the late
Umis Fisher, became the bride of
Edwin S Ehrrnh»lt. s^n of Mr. and
Mrs Jack Ehrenhalt of Philadel-
phia

Rabbi Samuel NeubergeT of
Wondhrirl'j,1 ixTfnrmeri the doubl'1-
i ID.' cremonv nt the home Of Mr.
nnrt Mrs. Jnrk Safran of 20 Ll-

• bertv St., this Ixirouelv Mrs. Saf-
ran 15 a sister of the hrlde.

The bride Riven In marriage by
V r brother-in-law, more » white

i«own with a shoulder-length veil
if tulip nirniv-ed from a pillbox

I hat. Sir1 carried a white orchid
J and stephnnotis.

The mBtron of honor was Mrs.
iiifrnn and the Junior bridesmaid
vi\s Ellen Sdfran. a niece of the
^ i i " T'"> pest mnn was the
groom's father, and the usher was
^imr.rs Levy of Philadelphia.

Tlie couple left on a six-week
trio In Europe and will reside at
5224 Wythe Ave.. Richmond, Va.,
following their honeymoon. For
traveling, the bride wore a navy

*"Yes. it," said one. "If
we'd Jinve not. the cold winter In
the summer when It's wnrmcr. in-
stead of in the winter, we'd be
able to do without, a fire and save

icnal."

Datrd
"Could I have i< date tonlidit?"
"Yes, If you could find anyone

dumb enough1 to dale you,"
"Well I'll be nround to see you

about 8 o'clock then."

sheath dress with white accessories
and an orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of thu
Nashville Hl«h School and t r»
University of Alabama. She aUd
received a master's degree at Co-
lumbia University, where she at-
tinded under a scholarship front
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Pnrnlysls.

Argentina Is the sort of neigh-
bor wlio plays his radio all night.

Indianapolis News

Perrys Entertain
As Son h Christened

Interment was in Cloverleaf Me- j last time I met you you made me
mortal Park.

From Scratch

A new man was brought into
battalion headquarters office by
the sergeant-major. "Here's a new
man, sir," said the sergeant to
the commanding officer.

"Fine." said the commanding
officer, "what can he do?"

"Nothing," replied the sergeant,
"Good, then we don't have to

break him in."

JOHN T. CAROLLO

CARTERET — John T. Carnlln,
40 Claus Street, died Saturday
momins at his home followinc an
illness of two years. Born in Italy,
he resided in the boroush for the
past five years. He was employed ;
as a sculptor. He was a communi-
cant of St, Joseph's Church.

Surviving are his wife. Barbara i
Fedor Carollo; two sons, John and '

the happiest man in the parish.
! because you were sober. But to-
j day you make me the most mls-
lerable'because you are drunk."
I "Yf-us, parson," said the im-
penitent Stephen, "but you see to-
day it's my turn to be happy."

Not F,ven Arms

Lizzie — Has anything fiver
been discovered on Venue?"

Izzle — Not if th£ pictures of
her are correct.

CARTERET—The infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Perry. 6 So-
merset Street was christened, An-
drew, at ceremofiies held Sunday.
at the St. Joseph R. C. Church by
the Rev. Louis.Caitncy. O, 8...M, \

Sponsors for the child • were
Miss Mary Dusko and Mr. Joseph
Vernillo, un»le of the Infant, both]
of town.

A garden party followed at the
liomc of the maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nar-
di, 12D Pershlng Avenue. Approxi-
mately 40 suests attended.

Mrs. Perry Is the former Mar-
arct Nardi.

"CREW
CUTS"

anil
"FLAT
TOPS"

NOW! You Can (Jet An

To the Pleasant Strains of

HI-FI MUSIC
PJaycd Continuously At

ULIANO'S
^ B A R B E R S H O P :

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret

• Which?

•'Of course, I must ask you for
a deposit," said the landlady. •

"Certainly," replied the new
tenant, handing aver the required

"sum.
"Thanks. Now. shall we trust

each other, or do you want a
receipt?"

U!l) OK THANKS

HIN T. CAROLLO

. l o express our deep
in nur relatives,

;il at'Uhbors for their
: ".-inns of sympathy,
."iKiuets and beautifiil

I'.KI-S extended to us in

:;' bi'iravcment In the
i-! dearly beloved hus-

ii, son ;uid brother,
( ' i io l lo ,

•ivully wis/h to thank
••-•• C'oriney O.S.M.; Rev,
*:uliny O.SJM.; friends
•"V workers at Cali-
"il Co.; pall bearers;

1'ili.v escort and the
' i Funeral Home* for

>; v .services rendered.

F.unlly of the late
John T, Carollo

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Pelrick

Sunday—Masses. 7, 8, 9 and
10:30 A. M.

ST. ELIAS
Rev. Augustine Mrdvixy

Sunday — tyass in Hungarian,
8:45 A. M., ma$s in Rutherian,
10 A. M.

War - rl.sk bonuses have ended
for U. S. seamen.

ST. MARY'S
Rev. Jaroslan Fedyk

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 A. M.
Holy Days. Mass at 7 and 9 A. M.
Confessions Saturday 4 and 7 to
8 P. M.

-f-

N PUICE

: ii to express our deep
Ui our relatives,

in! neiRhbors for their
.'iv.-sioiis of sympathy
"Hul Hotel tributes ex-

1'' us in (pur recent be-
1"' in thf death of iuv
I -inved sister and Aunt

Marion Price. • '
in'ciully wish to thank

•llr"lin G. Brown; Mrs.
'• HiiioLt. soloist; Mrs.
•s"''i »f Rahway, organs

'•'Mc-iii department. E. I.
II day shift, drill prew
"'• b ' u a i e r Wheeler

ol machine shop
Corp.; Foster

1 U>rp.; I.U.E. A.P.L.
1 ( : |l #440; production

1111 "^ Mackay Radio and
l | l h Co.; Mackay Badio

1 "'uniph marine division;
"V|!*; Carterettwlloe ea-
""1 the Synowiecki Pu-

iiimu' for satisfactory
"lulered,

jy ot the lute
Marion Price

During JULY and AUGUST
OUR STOKE

WILL CLOSE at 1 P.M. on SATURDAYS

AARON RABiNOWITZ
HARDWARE - INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES - l ^ T r

553-5 KooM'velt Avenue Carteret

Open Mondaj' Thru Friday 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

For Seiviee Call Kinihall 1-5111

ICE - ICE CUBES
- FOR HOME USE and PICNICS -

Can Now Be Had § A. M. Till Noon on
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays at

WEST CARTERET E$$|) SERVICENTER'
115a Roosevelt Avenue — Tel. KI-1-952R
For Parties, Weddinffs, Etc., Call W. M. ROSE

At KI-1-8357, In Advance

Let's Be Frank
An office manager wns telling

how a sirl came in to apply for a
job. When asked If she had nny
particular qualiflcntians or un-
usual talents, she said she had
won several prizes In crossword
puzzles and slosan - writing con-
tests.

"Sound good,* the manager told
ier, "but we want somebody who
vlll be smart durirm office hours."

"Oh." said the «irl, "this was
.urini,1 office honre."

Going OH

VACATION!
Will l>e V\om\

July 4th to July 21st
REOPEN ON JULY 22nd

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main StreH

Tel. WOl-b-1671

PHOTO
SUPPLIES
FOR ALL CAMERAS

deueldping

2 4 h r . . .
printing

Custom Finishing of
Black ami White Film

Done on I'mnines

t ; Cameras of ull TyiM'K

• Movie Projector!* and Screens

• Greeting Card* for all Occasions

Closed Wednesday Afternoons July and August

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
64 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

Phone KI-1-581!)

Your Headquarters tor Photographic Equipment

"ALWAYS ,
HERE 1 0 GUARD YOUR HEALTH"

Illness never takes a holiday . . . and neither
do we! At liny hour of any day, you can always
t:ount on our uxperirncod pharmacists lo Mil pre-
.scriptlons qukkly, accurately!

O|)«n Sunda.v !) A. M. to 1 P. M. — 3 P. M. to 9 P. M.

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

!>JJ7 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
Tel. KI-1-5325

A CONSTRUCTION RECORD

Public Service is building 3 electric generating
, stations at the same time! ;
Three new electric generating stations —

Linden, Bergen and Mercer — will add a total

generating capacity of 1,330,000 kilowatts to

the Public Service system, By 1960, electric gener-

ating capacity will be increased by 5

Building now — to meet future de-

mafids for electricity — will aid

New Jersey's continued progress

. . . and once again prove our

filth in the future of this great state.

IIIGfN
STATION

UNOIN A
tUTIQN w

MEICII
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LES CARROLL

ATKLY the recording success
pattern seems to be to giv« a

t i l M pretty

BOYS1 STATE CITIZENS: Twrnty-elfht residents of Middlesex County, two of them Woodbrldee Township residents, are among the
701 New Jersey youths takiiu pgrt In the American Legion's 12th annual encampment at Rutjtrs University campus. They are: Front
row, il. to r.l William Frlta, Hlfhland Park; Stuart Kotler, Highland Park; Elmer Ilelney, Dunellen; Bailey Tviiiliiieiix, Meturhen; Rlnh-
itrd Schwalje, Mduchen; P*ter Rortei, IliKhlatid Park and Louli Barll". MMdlmrx. Second row. G»rald fiiiiyii, KOHIK: Rnhert Siliri-tl,
(urtcift: David Wilson, Laurent* Harbor; Ronald Dlttman, Shyrevllle; Vincent Cwtantino, Jamesburg; James Illucliy, Kiigllnhtown
and Michael llelpa, Sayreville; third row, George Embly, South Plaindeld; Carl Pedersen, Metuchen; Howard Stockman Jr.. Old rtrldftc-,
John llendrlcks, Ntw Brunswick; Steve Matiulmk, Dunellen; Michael Poll, Carteret; Bryce Gardner, ()'»', Bridge: fourth row. Juseiili
Silva. \ r u Brunswick; Robert White, South River; Richard Barlund, Colonla; Charles Reimer, New BiAinswick; Robert Kusstck, New

Market; Donald Kaplan. Jamesburg and Roger Jones, Perth Am boy. ,'

singer material yM\ » pretty
melody, or strong beat, and a
rhythmic quartet or choral back-
ing. Typifying this trend is Mac
Wiseman's beautiful "Became
We Are Young," which ihould
be a big one. Also on this pat-
tern Is Wliitey Knight'i rhythmic
"The Blues Walk«d In" and me-
lodic "Lately," »nd T, Tommy'*
pretty "I Saw You, I Saw You"
and the rocking "By* Bye Love"
(All Dot). Fuller Todd alio u i «
this formula on "Proud U d y -
Heart Stealer," which J» very in-
triguing (King).

In the Inspiration!] fleld, Gene
Davis and quartet have a beau-
tiful rendition of "I Won't Till
Anybody but My Lord" and
"Sweet Victory," siing in th« old-
time style (King). And Elvli
Presley and the Jordanalrei have
an excellent album, Peace in the
Valley" (RCA). v

A very haunting ninnbtr U
Gary Walker's "It'i Only a Mat-
ter of Time," backed by the ap-
pealing "Everybody1! Gotta Qo
Sometime" (MGM). And Wil»y
Barkdull has added a new lound

t

FAIR FORMOSA FIVE—Five Formns.in screen shrs pose
in Taipei after tlvy were sek-eted In represent their country
:it Asia's fourth Film Festival in Tokyo, from left, the firms
of the Orient .'ire Mu Hung, Lu Toe Yun, Wu Chin Hung, Chang
Chun Van ami H"»>««

Sportsmen Hold
Picnic at Park

COI.ONIA The first family
picnic of the Colonia Sportsmen's
Club was held at Roosevelt P»rk
Sunday, Chairman of the day's
events was James Ahearn. On the
refreshment rommlttee were John
Toina and Leo Reuther. Thecook-
ttiR was• done by James Ahearn.-
George Balint und Otto Young-
binLli. In chui'Ke of names were
H u i- y E v a n s and R u s s e l l
Richards.

The following were winners of
ronte.st.s held during the after-
noon; piilUnu Hie jiolf ball, Harry
V.vum, shoe race, Vieki Young-
blulli, who iil.so won the treasure
limit; the Witter and cup race,
Judy Wi'.scotl and golf game,
Peter Papp,

Attendiiu: the picnic were; Mr.
find Mrs. Younpbhilh aiid chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and

\X OIIIIINANCi: l<K(il)l,.l'riN<;
IKH'SINC

AI'l'HOVKU AND FINALLY ADOPT-
ED: July 2. 11)57

INl'HODUOED: June aj, 11*57
Advt-TtLst'tt us iirtopied on tlrst rpud-

Int! *'ltli Nollee ol Public Hnirlni; Junr
21 mid 2B, 1357

Hi-:irliiB Held: July 2. 1957
A|i|>r<ivnl by Muyur EilwurJ J. Dotan
AiiverU.'.rcl us llnully iiUuiiletl July 5,

1961
PATRICK FOTOCNIO.

HorouiiU Cltrlt
C P. lfiT>7

NOTU'K TO IIIDDKKS
Sculi-il IJIUB will |ji' ri'uclvoU by tin1

Htmrd cf K'luniUcm o( Uie Borough O[
GurUTi't, New Jersey, lit the Curterct
Hl^li Kt'houl. on h'rlduy evening, July
1U. l'JSI. ut sfvuii-ihlrly o'clock, for Die
fulluwln^:;

1. New UlKct HiMillnK System—
Carteret Wish School Gymnasium.

2. kemblnt,' upper secLlon ol Boiler
Si und Holler «2—Curteret Hiuh
Kcliool.

3. l'urtuble Gruudsund Bleiicliers,
C'uiiiitlty 1.001) — Curteret Hluli
School Sttidlum.

4. liistullullon of ntw Lighting Plx-
tiirts-—Curleri'l High School und
Cleveland School.

5. Atbletlc Equipment and Supplies.
Speclllcutlons for the nbove may be

seen at tile offlce of the Secretary, dur-
ing business hours.

Bids will be optuied mul rend ut this
meeting.

Si-purati' bids are usked on each of
the above Items.

Tlir ponrd -of Education reserves the
rlnlit to reject imy or till bids, uiid to
vtilvt' uiiy InformiilHIes In the Interest
of the Dolird

J, O'BRIEN, Secretary
Carleret Bourd of Education

C. P. 7,5, 12/51

VACATION TIME

KNITTING TIME
SPECIALS!

BABY YARN
3 9 c or 3 for $1

SOCK PAKS
Reg. 1.98 1 . 7 9

SOCK & SWEATER YARN
Reg. 65c 4 5 c

NYLON
Reg. 49c 3 9 c

THE

SEWING KIT
73 K. Cherry $t.

RAHWAY

daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Dillworlh
and son. Mr. Papp and rlilldrnn,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Balint and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ahearn, Mr. and
Mrs. Toma, Mr. and Mrs. Renter,
Mr. J. Petras, Mr. and Mrs.
Stripko and sons, Mr. Scalzo and
son, Mr. Nagy and daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. Wescott and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans and children,
Mrs. and Mrs. Nelson and daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. Richards,
Mary Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Za-
Zuta imd daughters, Mr. Jack
Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. Kawal. Mr.
Tom and the club mascot, Pop
Owens.

KOM HKTTKH

FOR ALL
Purposes

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer
at our shop. Top notch
materials a n d w o r k -
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!
KOH HKTTKH IMI'HESSIOV.H

CALL

Woodbrldge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridge

Library to Mark
First Anniversary^
IRELIN — The first anniversary

of St. Cecelia's Library will be
commemorated next Wednesday,
with hotli Catholics and non-
Ciitholic.K invited to visit the li-
brary and note its growth. The
library opened lust year with an
estimated 300 books, and a mem-
bership of five. Today, after a
careful process of elimination, it
has 3.000 books for select reading
and a membership of 925.

Several exhibitions have been
held during the year, including a
display of books on the life of
Christ, Japanese art and customs,
a Trapp Family exhibit and a
Christmas art exhibit, A poster
contest was featured for Catholic
book month.

Amonp; the noted visitors have
! been Rev, Robert Greene, a for-
mer prisoner of the Chinese Com-
munists and author of the book,
"Calvary In China"; Rev. PauJ-
lnus. director of St. John's Li-
brary. New York City, and Rev.
Eugene Lefebvre of St. Ann's
Shrine in Canada, author of
"Land of Miracles."

The interior of the library has
| been improved with the addition |
i of now shelves, chairs, tables, and \
a comfortable reading section.

Risky
The risk attendant to child-

bearing has reached a new low
in the United States, according
to the Public Health Service. It
would be nice if the same could
be suid for the risk attendant to
being born—St. Louis Post-Dis-
patch.

TRUMAN GIFTS TO NATION
Former President Harry S. Tru-

man has announced he was giving
the Qovernment all Ills official
papers and all the presents he re-
ceived while In office. Mr. Truman
plans to turn over to the Govern-
ment the Truman Memorial Lib-
rary, at Independence, Mo., and
all the official papers, the gifts
and mementoes it contains. He

placed a value of $21,000,000 on
the library, the land on which i,i.
stands and its contents. The lanrl
was donated, the library wa« biu'it
with popular subcrlptions of $>V
700,000. • ,

DESERVED 'DUST'
Wisconsin Rapids, Wls. —'The

Inscription on the front of ti'm last
steam locomotive to operate in the
Wisconsin Rapids area 'reads: •
"Well done, though, good and
faithful servant, rust in -peace."

Miuht

Families nlotiu Hie did Muninot
line now arc llvint; in its cozy
bunkers with six-foot stw] and
concrete walls, etc. We thought
our public housnif! planners j
would like to know what is bein«
done elsewhere. — Milwaukee {
Journal. I

Dlfgtnr Up a Ches'nut

Crystal Gazer — "I see1 — I see
a burled treasure—" < t

Client — "Yes — newer mind
that. It's probably my /husband's
first wife. I know all about her."

REPOKT OF CONDITION OF THE
CARTERET BANK AND TRUST COMPANY '

OP CARTERET. MIDDLESEX COUNTtY. NEW JERSEY, A MKMBER OF
THE FEDERAL RBSBRVE SYSTEM, A.T THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
JUNE 6TH, 1957, PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CiALL MADE
BY THE COMMISSIONER OP BANKINO AND INSURANCE PURSUANT

TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE REVISED STATUTES OF NfiW JERSEY
AND THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OP THIS DISTRICT .PURSUANT
TO THE PROVISIONS OP THE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT.

, ASSETS
Cash, bulances with other hunks, Including reserve balance.

4 942,735.31
3.256,615 16
1,694.657.47

335.S1V.47
12.000.00

2,951.889.48 i
68,246.97

BOOM BUSTED?
Mr. Marcus Nadler, well-known

economist, believes that "the
i economic > boom has run its
cour.se and we are in the midst of
a period of readjustment. It is
possible," he says, "that the de-

i cllne In the summer months will
be more than seasonal." Such a

j downturn, however, he concludes,
j can have a happy ending, if It i
brings about a slowdown of in- j
rlationary forces, stimulates pro-
ductivity and results In more
savings. Then, he explains, the
economy would have a firm foun-
dation for a sound upward trend
later.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey acknowledged under kues-
tionins; by Senator Byrd that the
nationul debt was higher today
than when the Administration
took offce. and that spending was
still going up.

mid cash Hems In process of collection
United Suites Government, obligations, direct und guaranteed
Obligations of States und political subdivisions .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (Including 112.00000 stock of Fedetul Reserve- Bank)
Loans and discounts iIncluding .45 overdrafts!
Bank premises owned |41,570.S5: furniture and fixtures, $26,676,72

(Bank premises owned ore subject to t liens not assumed
by bunkt ,

Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government (including postal saviors) .
Deposits of United States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.i .

TOTAL DEPOSITS . $8,514,897.59
Other Llubllltles . ' .

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Cnpllul*
Surplus ..
Undivided profits '
Reserves Uud retirement account for prefered capital)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. . . .. v. ,
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

'This blink's capital consists of; Common stock with total pur
vulue of-1100,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of
ibi Securities sit shown ubove are after deduction of reserves of
We. Andrew Chrlstensen, President and Sylvester Qunkel, Treasurer of the

above-named bank do solemnly (Bwear-aftlrni) that the above statement Is true,
and that it fully and correctly represents the true state of the several matters
herein contained and set forth«to the best of our knowledge and belief

ANDREW CHRISTENSEN, President
SYLVESTER OUNKEL, Treasurer

CORRECT - Attest: /
ALEX LKBOW, .
OEORQE CHAMRA, r
ELMER E. BROWN, ,

Directors
State of New Jersey, County of Middlesex SS:

Sworn to und subscribed before me this 3rd day of July. U57, and I hereby
certify that I urn not an officer or director of this bank.

ADKl.E BYRNB, Notary Public
My Commission ttptres July 15, 1957

C. P. 1/5/57

2,658.25
9,204,122.11

»,009,315 72
5.686.805.32

326,153.19
346,124,81
145.898.53

15,280.80
«8.53<l.l78.3e

I 100,000.00
30U.0OO.00
145,735 02
188.208.76 :

I' 733.943.7S I
»»,2S4,122,17 '

327,000.00
734.0B

24,223 32

An act of INDEPENDENCE
Declaring independence is one'thingfachievinQ it is another
The Declaratian of Independence by colonists was a notice
that they were determined to get the freedom they wanted;
The freedom itself was won through act ion... not words/

Today millions of Americans make a savings account
their personal declaration of financial independence!
They get the things they want by saving regularly for »hen^

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

HIM AMIOT. MM Mltff
M1MM* PlMtM DirOUl NtWtAHCI

ANNUM YFAR!i SFRVICT

Mr. Truman plaas to idvr U.S. j
liis papers and presents. I

to the oldie, "No One
Know" (Hickory). Unusual and
retching Is Tommy Blake's
"freedom," ; with ovtrtones (>f
early folk music (RCA).
\ There are several real cutles
among the new releases, too.
Rusty Gabbard's "So Sorry, Joe"
is a humdinger (MGM) and Jlm-
mie John's "Rosie's Gone Again"
is very catching (Dot). Johnny
and Jack have two snappy "A"
sides in "That's Why I'm Leav*

As we understand these reas-
suring forecasters, the rise in un-
employment is nothing to be

In'" and "Oh, Boy 1 r
(fifA\ a n / I « . . ' ' • ' • f I

, Bo
(RCA), and the

C a i

(Me;

p l e n t y of b o u n c e In ••. ,. .
Love" and "Wouldn't v 1
W " (Mercury). V l " 1

In the ballad field c ,,1,
h«i two fine sides In •%,
and "Try to Take It Like,
(Columbia), and Bob •
"Out of a Honky Tonk •
l» very appealing. B ,m l v

sing* nicely "Nickel
Drea.m»" (Mercury)
De«n'i "One Foot c,,Mlti
Qulcklind" and "Lones " '
tar" ate beautiful (Sag,,

The Browns have *m]

one In "Getting Used 1!
Lonely" backed by , n

rangement oj their oldie Z •
Heaven" (RCA). j e a n % 3
voice b Vtry encha Wr|

"Under Suiplcton" (ca

RELFASTi!
;;WUd Heart" (Wade £>• K
"The T e x a s Blue
Schulle, ABC-Param:
Alone"

outit j;
(Sleepy LaBii

Flash, Crash an,j
der" (The Farmer Boys i
"Cheyehne" (Sons of \>
PCA); "Long Time Gon,
Edwards, Mercury) am
Sweater" (Pave Rich, Re

worried about by in
the unemployed Si
Dispatch.

at Amboy Feed & Garden Shop
Thr Fabulous New "Back Yard Pool" that Eliminates Cowik

Nerve Wracking Trips to the Shore . . . Keep Cool at Homo ni

/

KOROSEAI
FA MIL
POOLS
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n!Immediate Delive
Be the envy of your neighborhood . . , . . - ,
guaranteed premium quality Million-Air 1 ;
Pool made of heavy 20-gauge B. F, G<
Korosea! that will not crack, peel, rot or nn,
with welded steel wire walls and candy :
decorative skirt. Million-Air pools can bt .,
bled in an hour, store easily between s..;
For years of fun for the whole family.
your Millibn-Air

IF...
you own u

swimming pool
of any type—

1. Use HTH
Chlorine

to control trans-
mission of tnfectton
from on« bather to
another.

2. UseALGEATE
to control slime and
• I s a e , Eliminate*
usq of copper nalU.
No|)-U)xlc, non-ir-
rit|tlng to eyes,
nuse or throat.

Koroseal Family Pool i •

I SIZES IN STOCk

DIAMETER
4 FEET
5 FEETr
f FEET

9 FEET

12 FEET

18i FEETr

tl FEET

D F . r i i i

V> IN( HIS I

12 IN( I I I s

15 INMIriSj

15 1N< HI S

2 2 IN* HKSJ

Zi I N t l l

3(i 1M I |

' 4 2 IN* "

PHONE

HI 2-1350
OPEN 8 A . M . Tl) i> I'- >'•

Eicept Wedne»d»y», Wlx-n "• l W \
At 12 Nopn - Clusrd SIU..I.»

Picnic Siipplies
AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.

KstabUshed 1919 _

Ave.
i P r c i j .

, lh Ami"1:
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PAL News
and

'Round
Town

St. Elias Holds Knights Blast
lead By Routine St. Demetrius
St. Joseph's, 19-6 Rv 18-11 Score

CARTERET-
V«\

- T h e St. Ellas, in CARTERET - . The KnlghU of
another big scoring game which Columbus kept in the stride with
characterized moat of the resul ts ' t h P < ) f h e r "l«h-scorlng teams by

I in the Recreation Softball Learni* t r i m n r t n g t n e s t i Demetrius cpm-
K ' blued, 18 to 11, in a regular Re*this week hammer^ , ,

, W. held their 2nd 19 to 8 trlumohT»P? * ,""
,, ,,,,,L,.flt In the Park By winning ^
, , l l O n , y a small

a p p o i n t e d Youth

laar.v Yuliaez, seven-
J

f i r e ' t l o n s o f t b a 1 1 l e a « u e c o n t M t -
' T l i e K n l g h u ^ o r e d e a r l * a n d

!'"? '"""I\T !T ? $
t « J?1? ™ •«» the laat two frame,

S Vtack staged by the St Film V
!,.,., caught flsh and fiers. ' %~

I
r,,il.s which will be I

..,,,,11. Maybe the Boys

,•1,1 swminjing instead
n mil the next time

,,. in two weeks, The
,, h'd with blue glls,

il o g n s

The box score:-

St. Ellas

T o t a l 8

,,•,•11 a big week for Qalambtt, c
:,,,. ami Girls, as all Mullan. ss

imve opened, soon M. Yavorsky, 3b
,1,1m!. iii the Park will*Kent. If

i m | the Bang will have Hunderman, lb
',„,(•!• to come to and J. Yavorsky,
.,.',..,. table tennis and Helley, cf
- , Games can be seen Konci, rf
• i;ike your choice of Hurcuna, rf .

,, ,.|,;iil, Little Lea«fle,|WQjick, p
:MI ur senior.

•;,• Held in the Park
.•niwds and for that

•irifis net large crowds, I o

A hut the score hap- j R "

• j . Brechka. If
luivc been-getting Horaski. rf

lew-ties,junior league E. Ryuii, cf
,,•!• for scoring the most j . Koval, p
, <'lub Markay team T. Fitzpatrick 3b

:iinpas;e and scored Scotty, lb
-IIHI team being the Steigman, c

Minor softball Mores hit M. Pitzpatrick. c
K of C 18 St. Demetrius '

t !

AB
4
5
f)
5
4
2
2
3

Joseph's
AB

3
1
2
3
4
i
3
3
2
1
1

R
3
2
3
2
4

a
2
1
0
1
0

H
2
1
2
9

3
1
1
0
0
2
1

For st. Demetrius' after a scor-
ing spurt early In the contest,

j were tamed by Zimmerman in the
to • last four Innings and were held to

only one run In this'time.
'1- j Both clubs hit heavily.

i Fleming and Little hit homers
for the winners.

Zimmerman outpltched Skry-
potsky in a free-hltlng tilt.

19

R
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
1
2
0
0

The box score ;-
K of C

AB
Sarzlllo, cf 4
Kushner, 3b 5
Fleming, ss , 6
O'Donnell, c 4
Matalonl. 2b 0
Kolibas, 2b • 3
Zimmerman, p 3
Little, rf . 5

jTardlft lb 4
Lawlor, If 5

R
2
1
2
1
0
3
2
2
2
3

v..ci i r. i.

(jarmivhaeVs Homer Gives
Rod & Gun Tic with SHars

CAHTEHET .Situr's Shup Rite HIIUWCII tUhL hll.v lit- u n i t the
::nd the Hod mill (tun C u b played \ .out? and h a d the (due ovei Boti-

ILII' mid MviK'iirM' w!,u thviiltit t h ei hectic 11-iiiniiw 4-4 lie Tiwsduy
.liuht In I lie Sfluur HitsfUull l e i-

Al Uii' end of tins time the
iiaiM" KII.S called dm- lo dnrkness

'I he Rod mid Uiin Club rallied
ill the top li.ili of the seventli
niiiintr t<i ciiini' Iroui bi'likud and
Lie th r n iun i . 4-4. with tlie uld

ii lAu-nui Lilly.
Kddie H:iiuui^ki. uf Si tars , struck

•M' W.'iil

iiltrnlng dutit-s fur Hie Hud mid
L'lub Cumblii:1.

Silui 's look an curly ul 1-0, bu t
he Rod and O u n Cum scuri-J twice
n Hit' th i rd iiuunu tu . ' .ul 2 -1 ,
iltur's cmiii- back with thn-e runs

In ih(' sixtli tu IL.IU 4 Ui 'i t<rtd in
Uc top hu:f uf thr KI-VI n th w i t h ,

uuay, FAIUIC C;U iiiii hurl h i tdch H:imur,ki.i>rStUrs, struck two u»ay, EJUh Curiiilihurl hit
ml VI Hod HIHI Gun players mut U lioiiwi to semi1 l*u runs fur the

:iud mid thin Club mid ft-t tht 111
jack 111 th.' tl.ii'k i»t tlie v.tiue,

Nil:hir t( am s.mvil m the over-
.stolons

I .eails Koke's
To 5 to 1 Victory
Over Browns Nine.

CAltTERET With th* return
nf their two .slurs, Donovan* nnd jKuiuhk Hb
Kins;, coupled with the flue pitch- Bordelon, lb

SlUr's

if
UorusavU1, rf
Buznvul, rf .
TolMatiiii'li. rf
Koch, .«

H
2
0
0

Totals 18 14
St. Denfttrius

AB
Szpak, ss
Blllinski. If
Zazworskl, c

2 |Sk.ropotsky,
j I Lehotsky, 3b
0, Bodnar. 2b

! Magella. cf
Lesky, lb

I..11c 16 & Bngala's
s: Elms 10 & St. Joes 6.

— — _ i Joe Lesky, rf

R
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
2
1

NEWEST PLAYGROUND: Sci-nfc shows the Iftrite urnui) of hoys and itirls rnjoytnK the nrw play-
irvund in Bernard Street, West (Tiirlcrrt section. In barkeriMind are ('uunrllmen Alex Such and
John Hutnick, Rccrciitidii, Dlrcclur Thomas < <iuthlin and Playground Suprrvisor Ann DeVito.
<Tnth Photo)

Ini! of "Blackli1" Sosnowski. Koke's
Tiivern scuicd an impressive 5 to
1 victory over Brown's Tavern In

Softball Leaguet the Recreation
week.

City Line Blanks
Ramblers Behind
Gural's 3-Hitter

CARTERET — The City Line
posted Its second victory by shut-
tin? out the Ramblers, 5 to 0. this | t'RAIHJKAS.S TROUBLES*

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutgers Garden

Reporter

Totdls
St. Joseph's

26

:,.il Icanue race Is close,'St. Elias
Knkc's& City Line run-1

011

441

6 0
130 0— 6
280 x—19

Totals
K of C ; -
St. Demetrius

40 11 13
333 006
271 001

3—18
0 - 1 1

iir neck and In the;
< .i!jut' St. Ellas 1 game
Hmwn's

Penn State's Bill Hess set a
school record when he scored nine
goals In lacrosse against Penn. He

..ulirship In the senior t scored 49 goals during Ihe 1957

...i:d ball will be .known .season, topping his. 1956 mark by
s City Line plays the All eight goals.

High school field.

P. Samuel Knox, president of
he University of New Hampshire

;ii league teams will
."iih week of play and

,.• will be fighting for^oo club which
Club Markay is un- $8,000 to help outstanding stu-

M Rod & Oun and dents was a letter winner In foot- i M o M m o u l M

i|i Hiic breathing on ball, boxing and track ut New
mid one win changes Hampshire and later played pro

i •> football witli th*- Detroit Lions.

Park Handicap
Interest Runs High

OCEANPORT — Racing Secre-
tary John Turner, Jr. of Mon-
niouth Park faces a tough task In

week in the Carteret Recreation
Senior Baseball Leamie,

It was the second shut out regis-

Alon« about crabgrass season
you hear about disgusted garden-
ers who threaten to rip out the

City Line Club
Shells Bagalas
By 16 to 0 Score

CARTERET - T h e City Line
'lab continued to shut nut all op-
wsltlon by blanking the Bagala
Clowns, 16 to 0. in a one-sided
;ame in the Recreation Softball j Kins. 2b

j

Brown's tied Koke's In the first
Inninn. but Koke's enme back with
a single run in the fifth and three
mole In the seventh round to win
their sixth game of the season.

Klnch was the losing hurler.
giving up .six hits.

Sosnowski, winning hurler, al-
lowed four hits.

; Dougy King led the hitting by

ones, c
A. DonoVuii. If
Sitbo. cf
Kamot'ttki, P
11. Uoiiovun. 2b
jlca. 2b
Wind, 2b

Totals

AB
0'
0

3D

Kod A (iiin
AB

Mencnese, ss, p

League,

tered by â  City Line pitcher this whole luwn in favor of green-
tinted concrete.

Few of them ever seem to get
seaon.

Joe Gural hurled a brilliant
three hitter in blanking the Ram-', found to it, though. Kids fall

The game was marked by four i MjgU>«, rf
homers, including Uu by Jim Rle- j Kollbas. 3b
del and one each by Lukuch and zabel lb
O'Reilly.

biers. At no time was he in any
trouble. He got good support from

hard on concrete and even a lawn
with crabgrass is fun to walk on

his team mates. He also got two barefoot.
hits and scored two runs.

Of the three hits registered by
the Ramblers, Resko, catcher, got
two. - . . . .

After three scoreless innings, the
City Line scored three runs in the
top half of the fourth to break 'the
deadlock and win the ball game.

•itfhts fur the
Hiindlcup to be run

Saturday, July 13. Although the
• not due until five i Weber, If

The box score :-
City Line

PUBLISHING CO.
i:KKKN HTRFET

N. J. | i b y .
['inclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

CAKTERET PRESS

KDJSON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

it to:

AMI-.

; than 30 owners and trainers of the
I top handicap stars of the season
I are anxiously awaiting the most
! important imposts to be released

Come one,
come all...

,"• "TOWN
MEETING"

Yes, it's "town meeting"

today and every day in the

pages of this newspaper

Here's where everybody

comes to get the Township

news. Here's where nine out of ten

people start their shopping . . .

scanning the ads to see what's new

in the stores. These words to the

wise advertiser are sufficient!

Turner.
In the estimation ot most turf

followers, his most difficult task
will be weighting Calumet Furm's
Bardstown, D&H Stable's Needles
and V. V. Whitney's Career Boy.

Bard.stown is one of the unique
thoroughbreds in American rac-
ing. He did not get to the races

j I until last season at the age of four
and to date has accuunted for nine
major stakes and close to half a

! million dollars in earnings.
! Needles won the three year old
title last season and his earnings
of $440,850 made him tops in that
department.

Career Boy, top grass horse last
year, was part of one of the most
fascinating turf stories of 1956. Hg
was shipped to France along with
his stablemate Fisherman to. com-
pete in the Prix d L'Arc de Tri-

Mesquilu, ss
Gural, p
Maroccht, lb
Kent, c
Kolibas, 3b
Yavorsky, '2b
Stark, cf
Regan, rf ....

A13
A
4
4
3
2
3
3
2
3

Totals
Ramblers

T. Semenza, If
Olear, lb
Miglecz. 2b
Kosty, cf
Resko, L1

W. Ward, if .
Zullo, 3b
S. SemenKu, p
S. Memenza, p

Totals
City Lines
Ramblers

AB
. 3

2
3

. 3

. 2
2
3
2
2

R
0
0
2
0
0
1
1
1
0

R
0'
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

But crabgrass is still a conver-
sation piece among gardeners and
may be the Number One lawn
problem for most,

You'd' ' be surprised at the
amount of research that goes on
at the Experiment Station in the
control of crabgrass. Researchers
have found that chemicals can
help or harm, depending on con-
ditions but along with chemical
control must go certain ways uf
taking care of the lawn.

The City Line shelled Abetemar-
for a total of 18 hits. The win-

ners settled the Issue in the first
inning when they blasted Abete-
marco for a total of eleven runs,
batting completely around.

22
000
000

311
000

0 3
0—5
0-0

omphe at Longchamps course and
their flight to Europe was the first
for American horses with specific
stakes in view. Career Boy finished
fourth behind the sensational
Ribot.

Another name over which the
racing secretary will ponder is
Tellarian, from the George D.
Widener establishment. Tellarian
is a world record holder, having
won the Valley Forge Handicap in

2-5 for a mile and 70 yards at
Garden State Park.

There are other stakes victors
among the eligibles who will re-
quirt' fine-point judging. In "this
category are Third Brother, who
scored in the Bowie and Camden
handicaps, Dedicate, winner of the
Campbell Memorial, Traffic Judge,
successful in the Metropolitan and
Paper Tiger, first home in the
Lincoln Special.

And then there must be weights
for a group like Skippqr Bill, Tick
Tock, Ambehaving, Attica, Coun-
termand, Greek Spy, Helfast,
Levee, Oh Johnny, Ricci Tavl,
Riley, Rockcastle, Lofty Peak and
Aeschylus.

Few will emjy Turner this pur-
tlcular job. \

Club Mighty Set$ New
Scoring Murk, 30 to 0
CARTERET—Club Markay took

advantages of every break In the
book'and a'multitude of errors
by shelling th« jSabo's Sport Shop,
30 to 0, in a record score for the
current seasoni

Three Subo hurlers were blasted,
for a total of 19 hits Including
two homers by Hlchey Tttebetakjj
and one by Butch Woodhull.

JeffXuhn held the losers to on-
ly one hit and struck out nine
batters in winning easily.

Club Murkay scored heavily In
every inning but one.

The score by. inning-
Club Markay 530 768—JO
Sabo'»8port 000 000—0

A giant glaw cage to channel
the power of the H-bomb Into the
generation of electricity U being
built in England and should be
ready for e*p«rlm«nUi, by th* «nd
of th* y*u.

Cuban heavyweight Nino Valdes
hoped to be a baseball player but
turned to boxing. He played first
base in Cuba.

Cuban lightweight Orlando Zu-

uetting two out of
scoring three runs.

The box score :-
Koke's

Vlrai?. If

three, and

1 Donovan, ss

Mesquita,- c
Keats, cf
Sosnowski, p

Totals
Brawn's

O'Reilly led the heavy hitting
tor the winners by getting four
nits in five trips to the plate.

Sloan held the losers to one lone
hit.

City Line
AB

lueta has ambitions tu lead his
own rhumbu band.

Don Chandler, 205 pound half-
back ' who was the fourth best
punter in the National Football
League last season, has signed his
1957 contract with tjie New York
Giants. Chandler averaged 41.9
yards for 59 punts last year. .

BONUS BEAUTY

Chemicals No Cure-All
A new leaflet on crabgrass con

trol, off the press Just in time for
0 you if your crabgrass problem is
0 I f»t?Ulng you down, explains about

using chemicals, but warns tha
they are no cure-all.

If you can see crabgrass trouble
ahead, the chances me that you
have been:

Cutting the grass too short.
Raking off clippings.
Giving the lawn light flash
caterings.
Using fertilizer improperly.
Seeding your lawn in late
spring.
When you cut the grass too

short and rake the clippings you
provide the sunlight that crab-!
grass needs to get started. Sprink-
ling the lawn helps these seed-
lings still more, while deep water-
ing geti to the roots of the grasses
you want to keep.

All this is cold comfort if you
see crabgrass troubles ahead.

The new leaflet suggests if you
have crabgrass only here and
there your best bet is to keep pull-
ing it out i>y hand. It's easier to

[cut the roots of, the plant at the
ground level than to pull up the
whole plant. This weed can't re-
grow from roots.

Weber, cf
Lukach. ss
Makwiii.ski, c
Rledd. c
Kolnok, if
Bilamin, rf
Molczun, 3b
Downer, 3b
Shomsky, 2b
Shanley. lb
Sloan, p

5
5
2
3
2
3
2
3
5
4
4

R
2
3
0
2
0
0
0
1
2
1

3b'

•«*

Casino, lb
Medwick, 2b
Stark, rf

1 Irving. If
2, Cutter, cf
4JRledel, c
2) Klnch, p

2
Totals0

Tutu Is 41 \6 18

Dliniutino, 3b
Luugliarty, 2b .
Pozarycki, ss
Jones, if
Stragepede, c .
Hayko, cf
E. Pozarycki, lb
McFaden, rf
Suttef. rf
Abete marcu. p .

Totals
City Lint-
Clown's

Bagala's Clown
AB

3
3
3
3
9

3
1
1
0
2

21

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

u
0

Koke's
Brown's

AB
3
3
4
4
3
1
2
3

" 3 "

26
1

AB
3

-~- a-
3
3
3
3
3

. 1

24
100
100

R
1
3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Curmlchael. lb
Williams, cf
Poltus, c
Correntt-, 3b
Schaffhauwr, If
Stewnrt, rf
Rozzetle. rf
Finn, if
Mesquita, 2b
Bodnar. p. lb

Totals
Rod & Guns
Sltar's

R
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

000
100

5
5
5
i
4
5
1
1
1
3
4

39
200
003

R

0
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
a
0
0
0
0

R
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

200
000

H
0
0
1
0
1
1
1"
1
1
s
1
0
0
0

H
2
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

8
0—4
0-4

010
000

1 4
3-5
0—1

H
0
1
0
0

Fishing Contest
HeldByVJ.W.
At Park Sunday

CARTERET---Tin- V. F. W. (if
Cartcret held their .second annual
flshuiK for Carleret youngsters at
the Park on Sunday over 200
youngsters took part ,and 21 of
them went home with new llsh-
inn poles

Dennis cv.rto and Frank Harsa
each CHUKIII the largest IVsli uf the
day, a 12 oz. gold fish. The fol-
lowin", received pri/.es for their
I'ttlch, George'Pownyi'ki, Ronald
Plszar, Joseph Karakowskl, Steve
Oaral, Dennis Czeto (ii'tin'.r Boss-
li«-. Peter KuiTher, Dan (jus, Gre-
gory Willi-'lm. Waller Tiiiidiinik,
Gerald Pavlik. Paul Horkbury,
Kfiini'th Thortun, William Koi-si,
Myron Yuhasz. Richard Slizw.such,
Frank Harsa, MHIII-IIC Vur^u, Ro-
bert Sisko, Robert Kent-. Andrew
Chamra, George Femichik and
Andrew Rusimovitz.

»nnt>ipi- nshim; contest will he
to 4. The All Stars'touk u four-run held within a few weeks and all
lead in the first inning and scored
three more in tlie fifth to win,

Ray Vinsku was the winning
hurler as he held the losers to six

Ml Starsfin2d
Game By Beating
Collegians, 84

CUtTERET — The All Stars
won tlivii si-cuud game of the sea-
son by beating the Cullegians, 8

1100
000

210
000

) 1
2-16
x - 0

Softball Team
Standings Listed

: widely scattered hits.
Paul Sweda suffered the defeat

on the mound for the losers. -
Semenwi and Vlnsko both got

two hits for the winners.
The bux scure:-

All Stars
AB R H

D. Semenza, ss 2 2 2
Nagy, 3b
Hayko, rf
R. Nectvet/.. lb

Mrs. Jeannette Knepprath of
Milwaukee has been president of
the Women's International Bowl-
ing Congress [or the past 33 years
and her new three year old term

'runs through August 1, 1960.

CARTERET — Benny Zusman.
assistant director of Recreation.
eleased the following tea,m stand-

T o t a l ! i

By Alan Maver

ings for both the American and jKur.tlak. 2b
National Softball leagues: . ' jBubnut cf
Darteret Recreatlo^ Department Kondrkc

Senior league softball
Standings as of July 2nd —

8 th week
RATIONAL LEAGUE

Hill Bowl
2. Koke's Tavern

City Line
4. K of C

St. Joseph's
Gem Tavern

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Ellas
Brown's Tavern
Leo's Tavern
Parkview
St. Demetrius
Bagala's Tavern ..

. OUT OV6R
1200,000

IHOHB.

TAYLOR

•RlT,

AR-
OLP rf

OUTFIELP£R.

$£U /Q-YZAR-OLP
Hl6tf SCHOOL CATCHER,

I WHO MAV HAVE PUT

rue Bi<56E$r PM
\ gl/£R frf THE

HAPPY

MILWAUKBg

MORE
oll

ewe*
YiARAfTiX
TRAPtP H/M

R. Vinsko, p. 2b
Btllinstyi, If
Seaman, p

iToth, if
Zazworski, c
Swedea, p
Dorko, 3b
Pusillo, lb
Sharkey, cf ,
Manhart, ss

|Kertes, If c

On Office Time
Employer: "Youth has always'

called to youfh."
Manager: ''Yes, and generally

n office hours on the firms t£le-
phone."

Leahy, If

Totals
Collegians
All Stars

, 25
Collegians

AB
2b ' 3

... . 1
c 1

3
. 3

; 3
3
3
3
2

R
2
0
1
1
2
1
1
0
0
0

R
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

1

youngsters will be notified.
Clancy Yuhusss, Chairman of

Youth activities uf the V. K. W.
directed the fishing contest.

The Last Straw
The enraged tenant called hia

landlord and shouted: "The walls
of the house are bulging more
each day. Just what arc you go-
ing to do about it:"

"Hm-m-m," came from the
landlord. "As I see it you're Ret-
ting more cubfc feet for tlie same
rent. I'll have to raise you
accordingly."

0
1

0

10

H

2
»0
i ! 1

I! «
1
0
0
1
0
1

24
100
400

4 6
111-4
130-8

BRIEGS
Summer

SALE
NOW ON!

Nationally known Suits,
Shirts, Pajamas, Slacks,
Shoes. All reduced!

BRIEGS
Smith and King Streets

PERTH AMBOY

Sob
PRINTING

Quality

Whltevtr your print-
ing needs—wecmj| do
tlie "Joo" to your
complete satisfaction.
Low prices.

MIUULE8KX PRESS
18 (iREKN STREET

WOOUBHIIMiE, N, J.

!\CME GARAGE B l H H

intincj
loooool

:: i'iinipli'telv Sanded

GARAGE We loin TI»I 4 fir

M I I U L in our

Ambov Avo. and Pfeiffer Blvd.
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" T H I S ( O l I I ) III T H E N I G H T '
In b l a c k - , i i u l - w h i t r C i n e m n -

S- ' ipr ; I - K i. mi rur.rrhillilii:: bit,
H l i ' i ' l l M i i i ' " ••'!'••. i i u f l n ] : i d " 1 ; l o >

flnll .fpim Simmons, in thn latter
rnlr, is ;i .sHinollrnrlmr fresh out
of rolici'c. win takes ,1 part-time
Job in :i Nr-.v York nh'ht club

Whllr not so old m yr;irv this
yourr; l:iHv know liow to hike
rnrr of liT.srlf in :11 nifi.s! any sit.u-
Htlniv Onn of Iw employers, n
hie I.TIIIT, loviil)l'' bvnr n[ an ex-
nontleseer iPnnl Douglasi, f;ills In
love with her. T!ir other pnrtner,
Anthony Frandosa. pouts a bit
aftei1 hn arrival However, he,
too, soon comes nround to the
point where he IN protertltiK her
from the, harsher faels of life as
strenuously ns anyone elsn. And.
slip falls tn lnvc with him.

All tuni.- nut rinlit In the end,
with everyone (-;it!sfied.

"THE FIRST TRAVELING ;

SALESLADY ' i
Whil ifti hard to imaulne Gin-

ger Rogers in I he role of one of
her sex trying lo break Into a
man's world at the turn of the
century, here, she is. She portrays j
a designer and seller of corsets,'
who anca bankrupt and deter-
mines to reroitp her fortune by
selling barbed wire.

She sets out across the country i
and lands in Texas, where, It
s e e m s apparent, barbed-wire
salesmen were lynched on siRht.-
There are a lot of shcnanlRans,
gay and adventurous, before she
succeeds in .selling her barbed wire
and landing her man 'Btirry Nel-
son i. a pioneer motorist in a Culi-
fornia-oi-bust houseless carriage.

"BACHELOR PARTY."
Written by Fudriy ChnyrMt.v.

who was responsible for "Mart.v,"
this drama conreras the frustra-
tions, loneliness and lon^in^s felt
by averac.e men, livlnu nvcram1

lives of quiet- desperation.
Instead of concentratiiiK on the

tribulations of one character, it
tells sometliinf! about the lives of
five middle-class big-city men:

• Don Murray, -late of "-Bu* Stop,"
has the role of Charlie, whoso
wife had just told him that they
were to have a baby and he feels
that he will now be forced to (live
up niijlit-school and forget his
ambitions to better himself. Jack
Warden is .seen a.s the hot-shot
office bachelor whose footloose,
carefree life is less excillni? than
he wants his buddies to know.
Philip Abbott is seen as a Broom-
to-be, who Is badly scared at, the
prospect of marriage, and the one
for whom the '•Bachelor Party"
was Riven by the other four.

E. G. Marshall, a.s an older col-
league, who believes himself to

* be dyiii!?, and who. in his cups,

STRICTLY FRESH
AN old-timer is some,mo who

can remember when "pool
room" was something other 1h;in
sufficient spaep fur a waU'f-
fillcd hole in the back yard.

* * •
Fence in your back yard and

the neighbors will know exactly
where to find all their children.

Atomic fall-out is what occurs
when you argue the priA and
cons of the subject with a friend.

* * *
Fellow across the desk from

us says that men who smoke
•ifiars have an air about them.

hat they require usually is a
•ig breeze.

a * *

S w i n g Eye IN>.j
iContinued'*from Page une.i

through an intensive Uuc1

months course at the school in
Morristown, after which a se-
lected blind person spends a
month at the school working
with hi.s new Riiirie, learnini; to
interpret the SISMUIIS received
throuKh the dot's U-sliaped har-
ness and to direct the do(J by
means of spoken commands. It
is the doc's responsibility to take
master where iie wishes to i/o in
spite of t r;: nil'. |)»di'Mrians,
curbstones, manhole:; and other
obstacles.

U. <). C.'S

Business men "hr,,,,,,
I I heir companies for ,0,,
j duty" no longer will ^ ^
(Position* in the C o m J * .
I partment, acco rd^ t0 S|l J
1 nf Commerce Sinclair vv'.
•said that, career men win'
some 25 "without com,,,
officials now in his t|,,,arj

INDIA PAYS

Silver shipment*. Vl,h,f(i . .
00,000, were recently r f r .

 l |

his country from in<i|.,
he first Installment, on tilr

ment by India of lirr

IIERREKT LKRNEK, International Representative of Mine, Mill and SmHter Workers, honored ;it testimonial dinner. marking his departure from union aelivity. Left
to iIR111, Hrnry Kpitzrr, attorney; Paul Kntitcn president Local RIU: John Infusino, president Local .Wi, A.S.AK., IVrtli Ambeiy; Mrs. Infusinn, Mrs. Anthony Knlusck,
president Local 521, Metal and Thermit: Irving Dichtcr. regional director, District R: Mrs, Herbert Lcrner, llerliert Lernrt, Herman (lull , Washington representative

of Internal Revenue Service: Edward Coleman, Terrcncc Foy, Mrs. Foy. Albert Petit-Claire, who will surreed Mr. Lrrner, and David Mntidel, attorney.

As the fifth movie to be pro-

Jack Cumminns to write some ftd- UNUSUAL ACCIDENT
ditional .SOURS for "Paint Your CHICAGO — Gerald Smith, 11,
WaKon." For this film, they hope was testing the motor of a jalopy
to «et Jimmy Capney for the when the radiator or fan snapped
father. A nationwide talent ofl and a .section of the blade
.search for a beautifuj young girl' pierced his stomach, fatally In-,
who can sing nnd a male singer jurlng him. The youth and three

dueed in Cinerama, the' Stanley | conducted to fill the
Warner Corporation, has sched- j featured roles
tiled "Cinerama South Pacific,"

I the .story of the course sailed by

who must look Spanish will be companions had Rone to a junk | nary!'

Of Course!
Professor: "Didn't you have a

brother in this course liust year?'
Student: "No, sir; it was I.

I'm taking it over n«aln."
Professor: "Extraordinary re-

semblance, tlioimh, — extraorcli-

It's Kxpected
Clerk i to manager of .store)

"When I sold that lamp why did
you want me to bill him extra for
the shade, electric cord, and

, bulb?"
'• Manaifpr: "Oh, he's our loca
I automobile dealer."

other two yard to buy the jalopy when the
I freak accident occurred.

«; I , . I Capt. James Cook in his South
lN('\V I l i O I l C ; Pacific explorations during the

eighteenth century. The 26 mem-
bers of the production crew, will

After a yenr and n half absence i

; j hnvc r, e a~H o-ln«
[A board n 140-foot schooner, for tne
five months required to complete
the photography. Permission has

! been

f r o m Universal International,
Rory Calhoun returns to do
"Hemp Brown," an original West-
ern by Barney Girard. Calhoun is
working on "Hired Guns," at H n p p i n .tMy Favorite Spy."
present.

'Continued from Vnne. One)
.said the diiilin^ clianne Wiis brinit
intriHlui'i'rl us ilie rust step in the
"onipiiny's pliin lo provide nation-
wide dialing for Kimball 1 phone
il.SrtS. ,

He pninled out that the natinn-, i w i H M m u l e f l i c l l u l j l o l n l l u i , i u i

wide (liiilmi: plan, which will Ko | t n e ve(.OrdinR of the Maopa Choir i debut in "A Face in the Crowd.
into oueiiition here on Sunday. • ' ' - • •"•••• " - u » ,,™.irmi. h i m .
Annual, 18, will put 20 million of
the nation's fiO million telephones

No Sooner
A boaster may be described as

a person with whom it is no sooner
done than said. — Milwaukee
Journal

They Can't
— "How could
people who

you

The Ultimate Dlitesl
"1 want something for a youn

.swindle' peoplT'Wwho trusted ' lady - « birthday Rift," said th
y o l l ? . . j yomiR man. "What would yo

Prisoner - "But. JudKe.' suPSPRt?"
people who don't trust you can't1 "Well." «il<l the cork, ho<
bC swindled " n b o u t •somf" book-cnd«?
be s t t i n a ^ ^ , , .S p l ( ,n c l i d , . . w a - s t n c e n thusla
secretary or State Dulles said I fitlc reply. "Give me half R doze

Walls u would he "folly" to cut Frc«i- i of your best ends—that s usualli Screen rights to 'The WHH.S U wouin ne uniy LU tui n t » r p . .r^..- — — """",;
Sam Levinson, master of enrn-jcame Tumbling Down." the novel; dent Eisenhower's $3,865,000,000 | the only part she reads.

j t h e v e 0 R

j of 4Q0 n n U v e vokes

1

by Queen Salote of [monies for TV's "Two For The
for!Money," made his motion picture

noir, debut in "A Face in the Crowd,"
the1 for Eha Kazan. He portrays him-

by Henrietta Rosenburg which I forelpn-ald program without some !
deals with the adventures of three .-uarantee that Soviet R u s s i a
Dutch girls and a man who make
their escape into the free world

OW INCOME HO, „. „
Housing Administrator'"

A. Cole recently salri ihf n . ,
seriously lagglnn" brhiMfl

icnt congressional auiiWn |
'or both public and priv,,,
incrtne houslnE, He fj,i|,
realistic review" of thr,

RITZ Theati
Carttwt, N. J. KI

NOW

"Joe Butterfly'
and

"THE KETTM'.s f)v
LD MAC DONALD'S K,\R

CARTOON

KIDDIE MATIMf
8ATURDAV

Stenos's Delight

Dutch"iiiris'and a man who make j ;~uVd""recluce i t s n r m s program.1 Bl l l«/S 7 ' f.his, 'vpewriter wUl
f ld j revolutionize tne Industry!

Baseball's lrnmortal Ty Cobb I Sellers — How?
i

within direct dialing range of
Kimball 1 phone users.

He said there will be no change
it this time in dialing the code

"2" to reach telephones in Eliz-
abeth, Roselle, Rahway, Linden.
Perth Amboy and Woodbndw.

or 4uu nniive voices, HIMKHIB wit • - - • • .their escape ,
Sanctus from Bach's B minor; self in a scene with Patricia Neal jthrousrh Russian-occupied Europe Baseball's lrnmortal Ty Cobb I Sellers — How?
Mass an?) the Gloria of Mozart's and Walter Matthau. Miss Near shortly after the end of World , says the art of stealing bases is BIHers — Look at the adjustable

— '•- " " S1 u i.-.rfv r.i-if. ; W a r n h a v c D C P n a c q U j r e c | Dy coming back into its own in the mirror, powder compartment, ain G Major. .stars in the film with Andy Grif-
flth. Also in ihe film arc Anthony

Joanne Dru is to star in Walt. Franclosa and Lee Remlck.
Disney's "Light in the Forest,"1

with James MacArthur. The story, H<'dV Lamarr Is back In town,
is about a white boy raised by In-1 preparing for a comeback. Her
dians and finally returned to his! first film is to be Universal-Inter-
paople. It will be filmed mostly, national's "Hideawny House,"
in Pennsylvania. j about a beautiful movie star who

gradually fades out of favor. Her

shortly after the end of World , says the art of stealing bases is H
W a r n h a v c D C P n a c q U j r e c | Dy coming back into its own in the mirror, powder compartment,
Robert Rossen," independent p ro- ' mftJoT'lrnfuiPs and credits-the New (-powder, -powder - compartment,!
ducer-dircctor. He intends to make York Giants' Willie May.s with | manicure set built in, and a hide-1
the picture abroad this year. showing the way. wasy, for chewing gum.

SUNDAY THRU Tt isn

JULY 7 THRt: ,|| iv
Tony CurtU - Martha |

"Mister Corf
rim

Red Skelton • VlvUn

"PIIBIJC PIGEON NO.

WED. THRi: S\T

JULY 10, 11, VI,

" 2 Big Features
CALL KM -tf

FOR TITLES
KIDDIE MATINrK

SATURDAY

Following the tremendoss sue-: last movie in Hollywood was made
CCS.S — in France — of his "Love , in 1951. co-starrlnu with Bob

i:ast History :
Mrs. Newleywed — John, I don't |

like your stenographer. !

Mr. Newleywed — Now, dear,
you have noj cause for jealousy, - - " T A f t c r o o l l | . . M a u r l c e Che-
whatever Wliy that Blrl refused d o u W e d h j s tae {m l l G l R , . . j
me four times before I ever met I ̂  ^ ^ C a j , o n a n d H e r m i o n e

Glnnold, which is to be filmed in1

Paris.

Lcrner and Loewc have been
signed by Louis B. Mayer and

MATERNITY
CLOTHES-SEPARATES
LAIMIKST SELECTION!

LOWEST PRICKS!

.your ^

bemoans the various disappoint-
• ments and failures of his life.
1 Lari;v Byden i.s MH-II as a man
who has learned through sad ex-
perii'iii'e that his family moans
more to him than anything else.

While the .story has its weak
, moments, it has comedy as well
i as pathos and will prove Rood en-

tertainment.

ISEUN, N. J. 11 i

AIR CONDITIONED

104 Main St., Woodbrtdge

JULY 4th is HERE!

'f'i ("abaiKi Sets
ry. . for Divers
-2i jf ,.^ and Dawdler*

f: ' H w l A sure in ni.Hr on
/A~\ I L ' P 'UI :l"v it1'1"1'1 urr our

\ 1 'fy. hHIHl.S^HIlf 11 f W

t'i\ \ ' t cnbuna sscl.s . . .\%y \W\* .ralMlla «rU . .
*- '•*&• . ' . . l if i " ->\ niiiti-linl tups mid

Jdiv'j. V*',™1- trunks In ;i wlcli

F f f f iBli-*1"™'1"'5 0 1 1"™1

tl\ i i -uT*>' / lcirB ''n<l t|isUiu'
, 1 ) 1 f i t tlvc rti'nlmis.

i!f"S' $10.95l . i r t i ' h r I P i-11 o n ill
>ivi ill m n t k s ; Ihi
and lirii'fs.

nunspp
Next to Wnulworth's

103 MAIN STREET

l̂ 'rirlny

Till
'.I o'clock

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Avc, Sewaren, N. J.
A nmnrh n[ Tlie Mnilior Church

The First Churrh of Christ
Srlentlst. In Doston, Mass.
Snniiay Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M,

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting a n. M.

Thursduy Hentlli^ n'onm
2-4 P, M. In Clm.iii Edlflce

Mull Lonn library facilities avallntile

HEAR HOW

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR-TV 9:3t( A. M. Sunday
Vt)K 710 KC. T « I' M. Sunrtaj

Infnrmallftn,
TirKcts Ohlained!

Wn more rnnv(Miieut
iOM U0+ wlirn we make your
- . . ^ _. Ri'^rviiLloti, y e t It

costs no more! Actual
ticket price Is All you
pity. No charge for our

'vice.
»•»

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridge N. J.
Air-('«inlitlontcl tot Voiir Cnmlort

WED. THRU SAT.

Andy Griffith, Patricia Ncal in

"A Face in the Crowd"
— Co-Hit —

Jark r.iUiiCP. Anthony Perkins
in

"THE LONELY MAN"
Continuous Performance

Fourth or July!

SUN., MONl, TUES., WED.

Jayne Mansfield, Dan Dailcy

"THE WAYWARD BUS"
Co-Hit

IJPX Barker, Joan Taylor in
"WAR DRUMS"

Nrw ComfortabUt Sf
Arranefment!

• COLOR l'RINTS j

•I MOVIE FILM j

• ENLARGING

• FILM SUPPLIER

• FLASH BULBS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
!il Main St., WuodbridKe

Open Evenings

Till 10 O'Clock

OI'IN SUNDAY 1'IIX 1 P. M

1'iikiiiK in Rear

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

111-2-0)48
AIK-tONI>ITlONKI>

rums, FRI., SAT. .
Cameron Mitchell,

Diane Foster in

'MONKEY ON MY BACK'
— Co-llit —

Red Skelton, Vivian Blaine ii
"PUBLIC PIGEON NO.ONE

Saturday Matinee at 2.11(1 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAY!

The Comedy Hit of the Year!

Gregory Peck — Lauren Bacall

"Designing Woman"
ALSO "SHE DEVIL"

TIIURS. THRU SAT.
JULY 4-5-6

Spencer Tracy
Katherine Hepburn

"DESK SET"
anil

Barry Sullivan, Dennif O'Keefe

"DRAGOON WELLS
MASSACRE"

at CHRISTENSEN'S - asseenonvi

A t L o s t . . . a R e a l l y P r e t t y C o t t o n B r a , o n l y $ 2 . 5 0 , t h a t d o e i w o n d e r s lor yo<
a n d h o l d s its p e r f e c t s h a p e , e v e n a f t e r m o n t h s o l M a c h i n e W a s h i n g s (

1 4-

GIANT KIDDIE MATINEE

{SATURDAY AT 1:30 P. M.

2 BIG FEATURES

— Plus —

5—Cartoons— 5

COTTON-PRE

SUN. THRU WEI).
JULY.7-8-9-10 :

Years Greatest Advchture

Burl Lancaster
Kirk Douglas

AT
OK CORRAL"

—ALSO—

"EMERGENCY HOSPITAL"

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Thru 11 P. M.

TIIURS. THRU SAT.
JULY 4 - $

"Gunfiglit at OK Corral"
With Hurt Lancaster,

Kirk Dpuglas l<

"BUSTER KKATON
STORY"

With Donald O'Connor.
_Aim Bljth

""" SUN. THRU TUES,
JULY 7-9

"VINTAGE"
With Pier Aiyseli, Mel Ferrer

"PUBLIC PIGEON NO, 1"
With Red Skelton

WEDNESDAY. JULY 10

HUNGARIAN SHOW

tu

' Y«u'»« »«v(r worn i !

like thii-^io well mid* iixi

dunbU tbti p«tfed fit >n.l kilt

ihipe lilt inrl \nt. n

after BMllu •( michint «asbm

And Cntt—'fnttf i* ̂ nll"f'
eooilnicWd, p*uM*iLmplv &m*

with extra, iU«o|th »« poi"^ °f * '

M*d« ff roperior qmli'T m a t "

—won't fray or »«l |

Hfe»ril...you'lll«"'

PUytox Cotton-Prc"r'

Jl.JO

Christensen1:
Sloie

'J7 Main Street Wuutlbridge

Ploai* tend ma Ih* following
Playtex Collon-Piotly tin

Callon
frilly

Color | | u prin

Whila
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The Cutting Tool
Taxpayers and officials interested in

strengthening controls over governmental
grueling are looking hopefully at cutting

tj,ols existing in the budget machinery of

v state governments, including New
iy, but lacking in the Federal Govern-

Imfiit
Tins, explains the New Jersey Taxpayers

luna t ion , is the "item veto," which gives
nthority to the Governor to veto indi-

Ividua] items in an appropriations bill with-

mlt rrjecting the bill in its entirety.
In the normal course of events the budg-

f,mn process begins when the Governor

ol the President submits his budget mes-

Si,,, to the State Legislature or to Con-
o,rs.s, respectively. The legislative body,
\V1ih these recommendations in mind, pre-
pares its own version of the spending "pro-
p'v.nn which is then atiopted and sent on

ln the chief executive for signature.
In Washington, at this point, budget

cu it ing stalls. As much as ttw President
might want to cut from an appropriations
hiii" a single item • such as a "pork barrel"
appropriation for some Congressman's pet
pmirct back home - he hesitates to do so
[,„• by law he must either approve or reject
the bill in its entirety, .To. reject or delay
the bill might bring to a halt the program

nf an entire department of government in-
volving billions of dollars.

In some 40 states having the itqm veto,
yivcrnors can selectively eliminate item-
ized appropriations from the total bill.
Nwly $1 '/a million has been deleted from
New Jersey appropriations in this manner
in the past two years.

Legislation to grant similar veto power
m the President has 'been proposed year
•ijier year/ Thus far, however, Congress
lus refused to give the President sharp-
anting rights over the appropriations
bill, much as It might be to the interest of
the Nation's taxpayers.

in its former name of Quintills, changed on
the order of Mark Anthony, and was the
month in which Caesar was born.

In Anglo-Saxon history the month was
called Litha se Oefterra, which meant mild.
The origin of this word Is rooted ln the
fact that the meadows were in bloom and
the hills green in this month—In the mid-
dle of the summer.

As July, 1957, arrives, Americans, and
the people of most foreign nations, find
themselves wî h much for which to be
thankful. The world is not at war and
serious depressions exist in few of the ma-
jor countries of the world. Moreover, the
prospect for peace is perhaps as good as
it has ever been since the end of World
War II and the outlook for economic prog-
ress is almost unlimited.

This is quite a contrast to some July's,
such as that of- 1917, when Russia was
crumbling before armies of the Kaiser and
the outlook for the Western world seemed
dim. It is also a contrast from July 1940,
the month after Hitler defeated France,
and July 1941, when Hitler's armies seemed
on the verge of crushing Russia for a sec-
ond time—a Russia we then considered
an ally. It is also a contrast from July,
1942, when the United States was reeling
under the military blows of Japan and still
on the defensive in World War II.

Likewise, July, of 1950, was a grim one,
as the Communists were moving forward
relentlessly in Korea, and U, S. troops were
just beginning their desperate attempts
to savrr South Korea.

In this July, then, the world has much
to be thankful for.

BYRD WALK He's A Republican; Meyner Hasn't
Done Anything for Veterans; Meyner
Hasn't Done Muchv and I Don't Like

Meyner Chief Reasons Given for
Voting for Forbes

By KENNETH KINK, Director.
Prlnrrton Rrtmcri Smler
PRINCETON - Wlmt reasons

do New Jersey voters who s.iy
they would vole for State Sena-
tor Mnlculm Fiubes itlve for do-
Itlf! 80?

The Arrltd Of July
The linden in the fervors of July Hums

I with a louder concert. When the wind
•eps the broad forest in its summer

I prime, When some master hand exulting
simps The keys of some great organ, ye
five fouth, The music of the^ woodland
depths, a hymn of gladness and of thanks.

Bryant

July always ushers in the second half
• •: the calendar year. It is the first month
••I i he fiscal year and, therefore, has more

I than ordinary importance in the business

V . O l l t l .

K<.r Americans July is an especially his-
tuir month. Our independence is cele-
liMied on the Fourth, of course, and the
li.ittie of Gettysburg was fought in the
iir.st three days of July in 1863.

•Iulv is named for Julius Caesar, a change

What Are You Doing With Life?
Every citizen should ask himself, from

time to time, where he is headed and ex-
actly what he is doing with his life. We
do not pose as one who knows it all, or as
a great moralizer who can tell everyone
else how to live his life or her life.

On the other hand, we are admittedly
idealistic enough to feel that the human
race was put on the earth for some pur-
pose. And, likewise, we believe that every
citizen has an obligation to coptribute
something as he travels the road of life.

In small towns, large towns and in rural
areas, there are many who spend one
hundred per cent of their time seeking
pleasure, self-indulgence and self-enter-
tainment. Too often, money and a good
time are the only goals that amount to
much in the lives of many of us.

If you pan show nothing for your life,
if you have dedicated it to nothing in par-
ticular, and if you have not sincerely tried
to leave just a little mark on your com-
munity, to create jusj, a little good, to help
your fellowmen in some small way, then
we suspect that the life hereafter will be
an empty one. The happiest people we
have known, and the richest, are those who
have done something for their fellow men,
and \\ho have stood for something in their
community.

We are here for a purpose and we must
answer the test and decide what we will
do with our lives. Idleness, self-indulgence,
complete disinterest in our community
government, life and the events around us,
a refusal to try to be informed on civic and
current issues, do not add up to a good
contribution to our society. It is so easy to
make no contribution at all. That is why
one must constantly a^k himself, "What is
my contribution on this, earth?"

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

Supreme Court Judged

BACK TO CONSTITUTIONAli
I.IBKRTY

We have come a long way sine*
'I" heyday o/ thd late Senator
•ic'iuthy,' whlcw begun only

I '..-Mi short years ago. • • •
j AH the vehement, argument

" "| this issue ha* long since
•'"•"me quiescent. But now we

•'«' started on a reverse course.
I "i the Supreme Court haB posi-|
'i "fly moved part way back over1

•i"' ground over which the 8en-
al"r hud brought Us

Already there hai been angry
r|msresslonal reaction.. When-
1 vtr the Supreme Court's decl-

:»IIS conflict with violent emo-
""iw. as tfld the desegregation
r|«bi(m of 1964, the Court Is
"msed by the loiers of usurping;
«dominant position In a govern-
lll('"it o( three supposedly equal
l'''|-ts. , . .

in tpday'a climat* of modera-
ll(Jii Dliey are likely to accept
""'«• new decisions. First, the
(iiiHMcms are merely a return In
'"day's context to our earlier
!''iiit)somiy of individual liberty
"iider a Constltuiion, Second, the
A>«i<riciuj people will understand
""'"ethlrig the Court i»W In the
ll!"l^s case two weekl ago: "The
lnlB'-est of the United States in a
'•""linui prosecution is not that
11 "hail win a oa,se but that Jus-
l1"-' .shau be done," , . .

W | IBI« shall ire find our
th is it la the trend of the

post-war years, where the deci-
sion wa^always to favor security
over liberty, . , .. Or does our
ultimate security lie in our his-
toric belief ip a maximum of
freedom, Justiso long as freedom,
does not reach the point of im-j
minent hostile action? The Su-i
preme Court has now once morq
made history by choosing liberty.
We need not be afraid. This la
what lone ago set this nation
apart from others as the hope of
the world, and made us the
strongest nation on earth. ~-
Hartford Courant

A COURAGEOUS
REASSERTION

The Supreme Court, In what
undoubtedly will be' looked upon
in the future as historic deci-
sions, has sanely, and coura-
geously reasserted the sovereignty
of the Individual In Americart
democracy.

Once again the Judiciary has
borrowed the wisdom of the au-
thors of the Constitution and the
Bill of Rights ln righting the
delicate balance between man
and society, between the Indi-
vidual's rights to privacy and
conscience and the government's
responsibility for protecting and
regulating the mass , . . .

It called Congress to account
for Its recent tendency toward
free-wheeling committee investi-

gations in which lemsltttive proc

esses have been Ignored ln favor
of straight-out police work;

It blew the whistle on punish-
ing men for their beliefs and as-
sociations i instead of for their
criminal actions, and,

It reminded the federal gov-
ernment that it. too, has an obli-
gation to observe the constitu-
tional rights o(| Its employees.

The Supreme Court's decision
probably will be loudly con-
demned by those persons more
concerned with the danger of
Communist subversion than with
the strangulation of democracy
as a result of oppressive protec-
tive measures. It may be hard for
them to rationalise the freedom
granted California's five top
Communist leaders on the subtle
distinction between advocacy of
an unpopular, even treasonable,'

idea andf the urging to illegal
action. I

Indeed, far from making
America more vulnerable to in-
filtration by Communist or any
other destructive ideology, the
Supreme Court, in exercising its
traditions) right of checking and
balancing Congrats and the ex-
ecutive, has strengthened the na-
tion by blocking the tyranny of
blind mags prejudices. — Provi-
dence Bulletin

SHOCKING DECISIONS
Communism scored its greatest

victory ln this country since the
(Continued on Page Ten)

PAOE3EVEN

TRENTON — Because New
Jersey residents pay $2,32 in
taxes to the Federal Govern-
ment for each dollar it returns
to the State, fiscal officers and
lawmakers hail the recent pro-
posal of President Eisenhower
to create a Federal-State task
force to reallocate the functions
and revenues of the two levels1

of government.

In June, 1955, the New Jersey
Commission on Inter-Govern-
mental Relations, headed by
former State Treasurer Walter
T. Marsetts, proposed that some-
thing be done about the Federal
Government selling gold bricks
to New Jersey. At the time the
commission declared if the Fed-
eral grants-ln-aid proposed for
the 1956 fiscal year are actually
paid out, New Jersey would re-
ceive only $53,000,000 for which
New • Jerseyans paid Federal
taxes totaling 4123,000,000,

To reach some degree of fair-
ness, the commission recom-
mended t h a t ^ h e Federal Gov-
ernment turn over to the states
financial responsibility for 25
federal aid programs and that
same government reduce its tax
bite on fourteen items.]

The commission proposed that
the Federal government get out
of the business of prpviding old
age assistance, aid to dependent
children, the blind, the perma-
nently disabled, general public
health, mental health activities,
water pollution control, the na-
tional school lunch program, vo-
cational education, grants for
agriculture and mechanic arts,
marketing and forestry grants
and civil defense.

To give the states a chance to
i collect more taxes, the commis-
sion suggested the federal gov-
ernment give up such taxes as
$1 per barrel on beer, 2 cents
per pack on cigarettes, 2 cents
per gallon on gasoline and diesel
fuel, 6 cents per gallon on lubri-
cating oil, and excise taxes oh
local telephone service, theatre
admissions, club dues, coil-oper-
ated amusement devices, safe
deposit boxes, bowling alleys and
pool tables.

With the dismal alternative of
reduced State services or new
and higher taxes, New Jersey is
hoping the proposed Federal-
State task force will ste afction
soon on the home economic
front and not get bogged, idowj)
ln the swamps of inaction.

INDEPENDENCE DAY:- New

Jersey is joining with the nation
today in celebrating the. laist.
birthday of the United States
but its' own birthday was on
Tuesday last.

Considered the c o u n t r y ' s
greatest secular holiday, July 4
has been approved as a period
of celebration by every Legisla-
ture in the nation. On July 4.
1776, the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was signed at Phila-
delphia and declared this coun-
try forever free from England.
Three New Jersey residents
signed the document, John Hart.
John Witherspoon, R i c h a r d
S t o c k t o n , Francis Hopkinson
and Abraham Clark,

Stealing a march of two days
on the National Fourth of July
celebration, New Jersey adopted
a combined Declaration of Inde-
pendence and State Constitution
on July 2, 1776 when the Pro-
vincial Congree convened at
Burlington.

This Constitution lasted 68
, years, although it provided that
a Governor be elected every year
by the Legislature and that vot-
ing be allowed only by inhabi-
tants of the colony who were
worth 50 pounds proclamation
money. The charter was re-
placed by a new Constitution,
drafted and adopted in 1844.
The present Constitution was
adopted by the voters at the
general election held November
4, 1947.

When the Declaration of In-
dependence was signed, New
Jersey had long been seething
with unrest. Patriots were
marching on the village greens
and a tea party had already
been staged at Greenwich in
Cumberland County. A Liberty
Bell had also rung at_Brldgeton,

BIG SEA DAY:— Ocean
County's Big Sea Day celebra-
tion this year will be held on
August 24 at Point Pleasant
Beach and is expected to attract
300,000 Jersey and out-of-State
vacationists.

Big Sea Day dates back to the
early days of the Lenni-Lenape
Indians who inhabitated most of
New Jersey before the white
man came, Once each year, us-
ually the time of the second
moon in August, when the seas
are at their highest, the Indians
held an annual August encamp-
ment on "the shores of Old

'Squan Beach, now Point Pleas-
ant Beach.

This good custom was fol-
lowed by the early white settlers
and became known as Farmer's
Wash Day. Then farmers and
settlers abandoned their chores
for a dtty of fun and relaxation
at the beach.

OLD AGE:— There are about
465,000 men and women living
in New Jersey who are over 65
years of age, This means that
one out of every 12 persons is
considered old, which Is typical
of the United States as a whole.

Many of these fine people
have no dependents and have
outlived their friends. As a result
the State, county and municipal
governments join in helping
them live on without worry In
their declining years. In April
this year, $1,549,900.81 was spent
to provide financial aid to 19,
728 oldsters.

Within the next decade the
over-65 population of New Jer-
sey will probably pass the 555,
000 mark and reaj:h 661.000 by
1975. There will be a million
older persons in New Jersey by
the year 2,000.

The older population is un-
evenly distributed throughout

the 21 counties of New Jersey.
More than half reside in the five
well-populated counties of ^ss
Hudson, Bergen, Union and
Passalc. But many less densely
populated counties have a higher
proportion of older people than
the State average of 8.6 per cent
or one out of twelve. The ratio
is one out of eight for Cape May
County; one out of nine fo

(Continued on Page Ten)

Results nf a survey Just com-
pfeted show «thnt four reasons
are'upprrnKwt on the minds of
all those who say they would
vote for Forbes:

I. I'm it Rtpuhllran: Knrbfx
[nllnws Republican Idrals; I'm a
rrglstrrrd Republican; believe In
Rrpubllran principles: nrrd a
Republican covrrnor: I'm n
staunch Republican; always hcen
a Republican

• 2. Mevncr hasn't done .any-
thing for veterans: Nn bonus;
done nothing for G.I.*: Didn't
keep promises to veterans
3. Meyner hasn't done- too much:
don't think Meyner has done ton
much nf a job: hasn't dnne a
halfway decent job.

4. Don't like Mevner: never
did RO for Mcyner; don't approve
of Meyner

Nearly throe out of every five
who Raid they would vote today
for Republican Forbes named
one of the above [our an the re a-1

son for dolnp so.
Next most Important reasons,

JudRlnR by the number of men-
tions, are:

5, I like Forbes: I admire him1.
I like him better than 1 do
Meyner

6, I know him: I've met him;
he's from my county

7, Forbes Is a Rood man: he's
the best man; he's the better
man

X. Seems to be A man (if the
people: he's for the people

!). Ills platform and what he
stands for
' 10. Forbes is a practical busi-

ness man: we need a man with
business know-how

11. Don't like the way Meyner
treated the seashore.

12. Don't like the way Meyner
wants to spend money

13. He vetoed bills that would
have helped state employes

Followlnu arc some verbatim
comments that .turn up trje
thinking of many Forbps votrrs-
In the stale.

Meyner didn't keep prnmtsM
to veteran*.

I'm a Republican.
• I believe In the Republican

principle*.
Don't think Meyner haft done

loo much.
Forbes Is the better man.
Republicans do better Job In

office.
Meyner didn't do anything for

veterans.
I don't think Meyner has dnne

a halfway decent job fnr state.
He's the best man.

. We f f d Forbes; I never did
(to for Meyner.

I don't like Meyner: doesn't
seem to be fnr people like. me. '
No bonus.

I don't approve of Meyner.
I know Korbe* and I like him.
I don't think Meyner's done

too much for the stale; hasn't-
accomplished anything

I don't like what Meyner dM
t« seashore last summer,

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively ln this area.

A REAL REMINDER "
Des Molnes, la. — Here's n new;

twist in house decoration and •>-*
pretty Rood reminder to those who ' .
need It. A heart specialist has rf> .:

ported that one of his patients r£- ' •
quested a sample length of hla ' , '
cardiograph — the i\i-ms record ' .'•
of his heart action - and hnd It
framed to be huns ln his den as a
reminder to lose weight.

2,41)0 MILE ( ABLF, ,
Point Arena, Calif. - Work ha s '

bffun' on tha layinu of a sub-... ,
marine talephone cubic from Cali-
fornia to Hawaii, 2.400 miles away.' ,
The American Telephone and ,
Telegraph Companys' 36 - circuit |
cable will provide interfBrence-
free facilities from Hawaii to th« , (
mainland, supplementinR t h e • |
present fourteen radio circuits.

Competence Creates Confidence

A "PERSONAL EFt'ECTH" pullry w pliable you to enjoy your vti<ui-

U>:« or ilrui to |irrso

tl'Ctll
tlrlvli

without fe;ir o[ Hit' ilnuiH'tul burden thdt would rcsvilt from t h e
null tMfcct.s. l)itKK;inO. eLc. The co^t ui .mrh pro-

you r im' t nfTord to be wi thout It. it you »rc
leniU'iiiT Dny holiday ploiise use EXl'HA CAKE
rciluci! m r l d t u t s , us our trnffld Will he EXTRA

Is MI small IIIH

over the Indi'i
•oiiricsy to ln'lp

heavy!

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

GLAMOR\ GIRLS

My Birth Certificate
is Important

That's why my
Daddy keeps it
in the Safety
Deposit Box!

BANKING qOUBB:

Mondijr thro Friday
9 A. H. to 2 P. >t.

Friday Evening
»P.M. tof P. M.

^m, I1M runun

"You're aa beautiful w ever, dear. It just takes longer,"

Reni Your* Today at

2!A<fD Paid on Savings Accounts

WOQDBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANKOur New Building, Corner Moore Avenue

&nd Berry Street (Opu. Town Hall)

t r ; Federal Keservr System and Federal Depoult Insurance ( orporatlnn
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National Banner
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Trimble Too?
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livin;1 tlilnus. I lost my suitcase '
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[44 Command*
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37 Provides food
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45 Half (prefix)
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llrlp At Hand
"WhnU'vcr mnflo your hus-

biind lake up scouting long
<vri(muli to Ijecomc a scoutmaster,
Mrs. HiiKys?"

"Well. Mrs. TiiKPs, you know
we have a lot of lawn to be
mowed in the summer and miles
of sidewnlk to .shovel in the
in • the winter.," - . . .

"HACK TALK"
is our favorite "talk"

those days, with back-

lines coining to the

front of hair fashion!

NOTICE: the prettiest heads in town are following
this decree of fashion, favoring feather cuts, putted
silhouettes, the graceful swan line. So come in soon
lor it smart and new-ish coif. Haltering from all
iuiC.les, and sure to win backward glances,

"Smart Appearance Commands Attention"

Tor Appointment Cull

RA 79883
CALL TODAY!

JUNK SPKC1AL!
CUT, WASH,
PKItMANKNT
KKSTYLK& SET

?g.5O

Complete

FREI)RI(| AND SEVEN OPERATORS TO 8KRVF. YOU

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

ISO Kltki Avenue, Railway Tel. KA-7-9883

EXPERIENCED WEEKEND GIRL WANTED

BIG CAR BIG DEAL

BIG DEALER
1957 PLYMOUTIIS

and

1957 DESOfOS
I

A Wonderful Selection of
All Models, Colors, Styles

at

James Motor Sales Co.
< Inc.

DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

47.1 SMITH STKEET PERTH AMBOY
llf-I*-4ICil Open Evenings

MOW IN P R O G R E S S . . .

2nd Annual I Cent Sale!
YOU PAY THE'PRICE OF THE CAR AND
GET THE ACCESSORIES FOR 1 CENT!

I Visit Our WOODBRIDGE

' USED CAR LOT
' (Opposite Keo Dinn)

I Phone WO 9-1366

n Uainlon flow \

FLYBOY CtruJr. Jatk Mor-
rissey, Navy test pilot, tests a

[new full-pressure stnito.sphere
suit devrlupud by B. F. Good-
rich to protect flitrs at 80,000
feet where exposure to thin at-
mosphere can make a mans
blood boil It's made of rub-
ber and nylon and the com-
pany says it has more mobility,
comfort and protection than
previous high-altitude equip-
ment.

The current warm summer" ttays
are maklnic conversation pieces o(
short*, of all kind*, Short shorts
seem to have taken a back-seat
In favor of the newer Bermuda
and Jamalcas.

These new shorts end Just a
couple of Indies ubove the knee
mid can be worn many more

\ ))l:ices than the old favorite short
.shorts.

There HIT a number of new
shorts di'.siuned In stripes, reml-.

i llscent of the diplomats' striped
pants, t he stripes running down|
the body Hue tend to slenderize.

Styles in denim and other cot-
ton, like twills and poplin, are
popular. They are easy to care for
and cool to wear. In khaki color,
black, charcoal, gray, royal blue,
and the pale pastels that can be
teamed with plain or print blouses,!
the shorts picture.is very exciting. |

Batiste dresses und separates1

are always lovely and cool look- J
ltiK. They are usually Inlaid with'
lace and Bucked and are appro- ]
prlate for morning or evening'

| wear. j
There are designs In batiste'for

ill ages. The younger set will ap- j
predate the circles of flouting j
skirt and puffed sleeves. The more
mature will enjoy the straight-
skirt design, with lace and tucks
inlaid as trim.

Batiste is especially lovely in ]
i the summer time bloom of color,'
In such shades as pink, lemonj
blue, lilac, mint or beige, j

One chui'inlng design was a j
dress-like outfit for mother and •
daughter. The dresses were equal-
ly flattering to both.

New Drive-in Theatre
To Open in Area Soon

PERTH AMBOY — The Jtmboys.
New Jersey's newest and one of
the most modern Urlva-In Thea-
tres opens soon, Constructed by
the operator-owners of the fa-
mous Newark Drive-In Theatre,,
the Amboys—the fifteenth link in
the Redstone eastern chain. Is
located in Sayervillr, und lies on
the Perth Amboy-Siiyerville line.

Dedicated to greater movie-go-
ing enjoyment for the whole
family, the AinboyK l.s a veritable
paradise for the youngsters, es-
pecially. Seldom before h:tvi> there
been so many free amusements
built Into a drlvr-in as will bo
found at the Wonder-Theatre, j

Beginning with a . huge kiddie
merry-go-round.'to botit and auto
rides, slides, a Jungle Jim section,'
to swings and slides, the kids are

promised never a dull moment
from the time they arrive.

Because of the centrally located
positions of The Amboys, the new
drive-In becomes one of the moot
easily accessible theatres in a!i
New Jersey. It can be reached via
the direct roads of Route 35 and :
U. S. 9. It lies a few feet off the
Edison Bridge and the Victory
Bridge, while the Outer Bridge {
from Staten Island and the New:
Jersey Turnpike are nearby.

NEW YORK — Dr. Daniel Pol-
IIIK. editor of the Christian Herald
Magazine, has deeded his home
und 400 acres of property at Dcer-
im,', New Hampshire, to the Chris-
tian Herald Association for use of
it children's center. It will be usetl
primarily for poor children who
need special physical rehabilita-
tion. The house, which hns 21
rooms, vis built In 1161 There is
also a cottage and two small
ponds. ,

RED CHINA TRADE
Two Democrats and one Re-

publican senator have agreed that
the United State* should reassess
its policy of barring trade wlthj
Red China. In separate state-
ments, Senator's Magnuson and
Fulbright, Democrats, and Thye,
Republican, took the position that
a revaluation of the trade ban
Is needed.

Cairey Gob
Two sailors entered a bus and

sal across from a pretty girl,
••That's a mighty cute girl,"

one of them remarked, "shall we
speak to her?"

"Take it easy, Mac, Wait until
she imys her fare."

QUICK BARGAIN
Rtchmand, Qy. _ W h

left the highway and r , , 1 S f !

ditch, James Melton m ,, '"'
veyed the scene and ih,
phoned for a wrecker wi
rived, he began dickering w!n
driver and finally sold t i l *
of the car to the wrecker n ,
for scrap. Then Melton i,,u ' \
ride home with the slat,
who had arrived to invest,- ,
accident. ' '

The Government ,,f ,.
Guy Mollet has been vi.t.v'"'""
power by the French Nan,,',, ,
nembly after the tonnesi
any jjMst - war »x>Hlnic -,i
teen months.

' i nn - ,

NOTICE
All W

LAW OFFICES
of I In- IVrlli Aiiilioy liar Association

(Including Cartcret)

XVill Be ClosrU Kvery Suturdny

Now Thru ficptomber 14, 1957

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in (fimntitietf of

one or more culiie yards

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY—8 A. M. TO 4 p. \ |

SATURDAY—8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422 %

THORN WILMERD1NG CORP.
LINDEN, N. J.

LOW BRIDGE — This straw
chapeau isn't recommended for
a night at the theater but it's
just the thing for the beach at
Nassau where pretty Arlene
Kieta is avoiding overexposure.
The rays of the sun at the Brit-
ish resort colony _ must he
pretty strong,

Hm!
"I was sorry for your wife in

church this morning when she
had a terrific attack of coughing
and everyone turned, to look at
her."

"You needn't worry about
that. She was wearing her new
spring hat."

Today's Pattern

Printed Patte
Printed Pattern 9000: Half

t 18V4, 2uk. 22',i,
t k 3 % / d 35

kei
, t 4 ,

Size 1«U takes 3%/yardu 35-Wh.
Send Thirty-five Lents m culm

for thin pattern—udd 5 cents (or
cacb pattern It you with lst-cluss
mailing. Send Co 170 Newap«per
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18Hi 8 t ,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plulnly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
ItZE U d STYLE MUUBEJl

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED k DOMESTIC
WINES & I1QUOKS

Free Delivery
DIAI, .VI75

ROCKlViAN'S
TAVERN &LU{ 11011 Store
Httudulph tit., aud l'< railing Aye.

CAKJ^KET, - i J.

TTirT
T u.

i 7-

(\V
t" K ,

, /v*

I
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(A SAFE DRIVER'S CREED).

Tvc seen a lot of country in my time behind the wheel /

I've seen a lot of drivers, too - and here's the way I feel!

If I had any say-so, then I'd set me down a code

A guy would have to learn by heart before he took theroftd -

I'd start it out: T i l mind the law, and all the traffic $igns; *

1 won't exceed tHc limit, and 1 won't cross double lines. /

"I'll slow 'way down with kids around-there's no prcdictln' kid*.

I won't drive fast on rainy days- there's no predictin' skids, / '

^ ^ | -111 cut my speed when dusk begins, or driving after dark.

\ k ' : \ And times when I get tired, I'll get off the road and park. * •'

"No weaving in and out of lanes; no sudden stops or swerves..

No pulling out to pass a car. on hilly roads or cdrves.

"I'll always stay a ways behind the driver up ahflad,

M never gun through yellow lights, and nevijr j^mp the rw

"111 try to mind my manners, and I'll signal lefts and rights;

When other cars ate coming by, I'll always dim my lights.

T i l never take a silly chance, or run a risk for kicksf •*

I'll keep in, mind that alcohol and drjyin\never mix."

And when the thing is written, and I'm iack upon the ro*4

I'll drive as if the other guy has never read the «xl*

THi CALIFORNIA Oil. COMPANY

9or Setter Petroleum fyoducU (CAlSflj

' r ~ V • ,
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CLOSED ALL DAY
THURSDAY, JULY 4th

Shop For The Holiday Week-End
•nd SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL

I GOVT. GRADE AA

Famous Brands—Ready-to-Ea?
Full Cut Shank Half

SMOKED HAMS __. 45c

Mglit, July (rtli.
Uo rf*prre tho right
lo limit the rni

You Get More For Your Moneyl Perfect For The PicnicI
Armour Star Finest Quality Fully Cleaned - Ready For The Panl

3 LEGGED FRYERS

Engelhorn's Skinless All Meat

3 , 9 9 c FRANKFURTERS,

Farmer Jones -• our symbol of quality and
freshness for mqre than 30 years/

Fiery, Red, Juicy Whole, LARGE

WATERMELONS

Refreshing

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3tt.*99c
Monarch

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 1: 29c
Hamburger or Hot Deg

HEINZ RELISH 2 ' £ 49c
No Deposit BoHlcs

BOLLER'S BEVERAGES . 5 1
Kosher Style

MIDGET BOLOGNA or SALAMI , 3 7 c
413.29
_ri3c
_ 12.13c

tyilson's Certified

CANNED HAM
Sliced or Chunk Style

MUENSTER CHEESE
Pickle and Pimento - Pepper - Oli»e and Pimento - Veal

L O A F S A L E Perfect lor the Picnic

KRAFT SWISS CHEESE SLICES 35c
Famous Brand Frozen

LEMONADE
SL1Ck?Dh ST

-

Firm, flavorful, red, ripe beauties

TOMATOES 4,.,19c
LARGE - In Cello Bag

Weighing 1 Ib. or More

Sweet and Tender

CORN
LARGE Golden Ears

tfouseware Specials!

Regluar Value 98cl Tri-Colar

FLASHLIGHT ,(, 43c
Regular Value 2.981 Insulated

PICNIC BAGS „ . U t

HUNT'S or STOCKTON
Solid Pack

TOMATOES

SL1Ck?Dh STRAWBERRIES 2 ̂  39c
DOGor HAMBURGER ROLLS-ft 23c

Lipton Tea Balls

Nabisco

RITZ
CRACKERS

ENTIRE STORE

AIR
CONDITIONED

FOR YOUR COMFORT

Mutual Super Markets
Opposite

Town Hall

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TILL 9

FRI. TILL 10
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-: CLASSIFIED t-
RATH " INFORMATION

J 1.1)0 for 15 word* , I Deadline for aj»: Wl4itt*tJ I t
4c each ulilitlonal word A. M. for th« MOM vwfc't

iNvahli- In adranot ' publication,
NOTK: Nil rtanifled *d* taken over phone; muit be sent In.

• I KMAI.i: HELP WANTED •

FACTORY HELP
Interview Dally 4 to 6 P. M.

A.l'.W. Products Co., Inc.
2U45 Vauxhall Road

1 Union, New Jersey

I .EARN HOW TO EARN MONEY.
Special training assures you of

rU'fuly income. Eu.sy and simple
method slurt.s you earning quick-
ly. Write P. O. Box 705, Plalnfte
or Call PI. C-6655. 7-3

• MALE HELP WANTED t

LIFE INSURANCE CAREER—In-
come while bcinn trained, plus

commi.ssiuns; dee aptitude test.
Call Elizabeth 2-6880,

7-3, 11

• v FOR KALE

CROSBY stution Wagon Parts,
spare parts and car trailer

chassis. Apply 48 Mary Street.
Carterct. 7-3'

10-PIECE dining room set—per-
fect condition, reasonable. In-

quire 32 Burnett Street, Avenel.
Wo-8-4184 7-3*

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

FOR SALE — TAVERN, property
and llvinfj quarters, very good

location. Write Box 10, c/o this
newspaper. 7-3, 11*

• SERVICES •

IlAVINU TROUBLE with your
sewerage1? Electric Sewerooter

removes rooU, fllth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—-rn-Hd and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-B0U7. 7-3 - 7-25

Woodbridge Oaks

News

By
GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Iselln
Tel. 1,1-8-1679

—Mr. uud **i\s. Charles Jenkins
and diildrev., James Place, have
returned hame from a two weeks'
visit to Cliutooville, Wise., where
they visited Mr. Jenkins' parents.

—Mrs. Louis Schmltt and chil-;
dren, George and Mary Jane, Rah-
way, were Saturday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson. 1000 Oak Tree Road.

—Mrs. Richard •- Coburger and
chiuiren, Linda, Richard, Jr., Jef-
Iry and" Bruce, 1602 Oak Tree
Houd, are vacationing at Holiday
Beach.

Roger Atgalas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Argulas, 32 Adairjs
Street, has returned home from a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
John Blandek, Plalnfleld. .

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert qreen, 74 Plymouth Drive
were Mis. Greens parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Vilanofsky, Hill-
Ude and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ben-
der, East Orange,

i —Mrs. Robert Argalas and sons,
Roger and Barton, 32 Adams
Street bade bon voyage to Mrs.
Arenlas' father, Charles Jindracek,
Irvington, as he boarded a plane
for Claredon Hills, 111., where he
will spend a month visiting his
son-in-law and daughter Mr. arid
Mrs. Louis Woelker.

—Mr. William Spencer, 31 Fran-
cis Street, has returned home af-
ter surgery at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

T11IKK HOBS JUDGE
HOUSTON, TEXAS — After

listening to several prisoners
plead guilty of theft charges and;
sentencing them, Judge Byron
Johnson reached into his pocke<
for his foutain pen. It was gone',

KILLS BIRD WITHOUT SHOT
OKLAHOMA CITY —' While

out hunting, Harold Pope bagged
a quail — without firing a shot.
His dog flushed a single bird,
which flew low on the takeoff. It
hit Pope on the leg, breaking Us
neck. *

"Cutluui - m*d»" *t»-
tuuieiy printed to your

u r I specification*.
Hauld. iiuuJUy urviu*.

18 CiKKtN STHBET
WOODfiltlDtiE, N. J.

MISCELLANEOUS

Aval) yourself of our complete
mortgage aervtce on residen-
tial, apartment, commercial
w>d Industrial loan*. Construc-
tion loans to builders available.
F.H.A, loans procuscd.

Marnaretten tt Co., Inc.
276 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI-2-Q900
Member—Mortgage Bankers

. Ass'n of N. J.
8/27-7/18

IF YOUR DRINKING hu become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7538, or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbrldgf 7-3 - 7-25

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
F m Estimates

Call KImball 1-482S
J. J. THDESCO

9 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret
7-3 • 7-25

CHANCES ARE your home is not
adequately insulated. . . . We

can cut your fuel cost In half with
4" by 6" rock wool. For free sur-
vey of your home by insulation
experts call Fulton 8-3373. No
obligation. Thaler Insulation, 1659
Church Street, Rahway. P.S. We
will also frame and Insulate your
attic Into two comfortable bed-
rooms, bath and two closets. Call
today! 7/3-7/26

Westbury Park

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iselin
Tel. LI-8-1679

—Mrs. John Shillitani and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Figurrus, Brook-
lyn, ure spending a few days us
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Forzuno, 184 Wurth Street.

—Mr. Prank Tagllareni and son
Frank, Jr., 182 Worth Street; Mr.
George Beverilge and son George,
Jr. 180 Worth Street; Mr. Ray-
mond CefTery and son, Raymond.
Jr., Westbury Park, went the
veekimd at Boy Scout pump Co-
Waw, Deluware Water Gap.

-Mrs. Beverldge and daugh-
ter, Roseann, and Mrs. Tagllareni
and children, Kenneth and Jill,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Taglarenl, Somw-

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mre. Oeorge Beveridge, 180 Worth
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Aiello, Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Es-
posito and daughter, Lorraine,
Mrs. Angelo Calabrese, Mi1, and
Mis. Anthony Esposlto, Jersey

ity.

System
Largest shoe carried by the

Army Is size 15'A, EEE, Soldiers
with larger feet than this are
equipped with caterpillar treads,—

rlt

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
theft of atom bomb secrets when
the United States Supreme Court
rendered two shocking decisions
affecting the security of this na-
tion.

The first freed five California
Communists convicted in Los
Angeles of conspiracy to advocate
the violent overthrow 6f the
government (Smith Anti-Sedi-
tion Act), and ordered new trials
for nine others convicted.

The second reversed the con
tenvp/t, of Congress conviction of
Labor Leader John T. Watkins,
who refused to give the House
Committee on Un-American ac-
tivities in 1954 names of former
Communist associates.

These two decisions, In addi-
tion to a third given last week
by the Supreme Court which
would open FBI secret files to a
defendant in a criminal trial . . .
would give the green light to
Communism in this country to
proceed on its path of subversion
unhindered by law or committees
of Congress.

Even the Reds themselves are
saying thl6- . . .

It Is the duty of the Supreme
Court to interpret the Constitu-
tion and to rule on the constitu-
tionality of laws—and so it was
acting within its rights.

But the decisions are alarming
In,their implications. . . .

flow far will we go In playing
into the hands'of those giving

their l(v«;s to the ideology at
world revolution? . . .

Things have come to a pretty
pass when a. handful of ap-
pointed public officials fan im
peril the freeflow of A

Boston Kvenini American

Rii considerably easier to
operate," while making life more
difficult for our anti-Red agen-
cies.

By a vote of 6 to 1, the Su-
preme Court has freed five Cali-
fornia Commie leaden who were
convicted under the Smith Act
of 1940. And the Court ha*
granted new trials for nine other
California Reds. . . .

We're heartily In favor of Jus-
tice, civil rights and the Consti-
tution, as any real American
should be.

But the decisions taken by the
Court this week are so far to the
left as to alarm u person who is
not wholeheartedly liberal. Hpw
far to the left will Chief Justice
Warren and his liberal associates
swing? . . .

But the Court has spoken. And
Its words place new barriers in
the path of anti-Communist ac-

tion by the Justice Department,
the FBI and the Congress.

In all this concern for the
Leftlei, what's happening to the
rights of plain, conservative
Americans?-—Boston Traveler

State House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
Ocean, Warren, Hunterdon and
Atlantic counties. On the other
hand, in Hudson, Bergtn, Union,
Crimden and Middlesex counties
only one out of every 14 persons
U 6$ or more.

DEFICITS:— State Senator
Wesley L. Lance; Hunterdon,
chairman of the Joint Legisla-
tive Appropriations Committee
which authored the well fought-
out 1957-58 appropriations bill.
claims the State of New Jersey
has actually worked In the red

for years.
This Is principally because

revenues are estimated A year
before State funds Bra available.
in 1962-S3, Senator Lance laid,
the state endf(T up its fiscal
year with $10,700,000 short of
the amount appropriated. The
next year, he said, there was a
small surplus of 11,500,000, In
1964-56, the State was $4,700,000
in the red and the next year
1065-66, the deficit reached )15,
300,000.

During the 1956-57 fiscal
period, expenditures exceeded
revenues by $16,600, 000, he said,
which goes to prove that figures
become elastic during certain
phases of history.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—All cattle
in New Jersey found afflicted
with brucellosis will be slaugh-
tered from now on to speed

eradication of the disease In the
State . . . New Jersey families
owned 10,030,000 Insurance poli-
cies providing $18,508,000,000 of
protection at the start of this
yetir, the Institute of Life In-
surance reports . . . Facilities for
boys and girls to study uses of
electricity at the 4-H Club Camp
at Stokes State Forest have been
provided In n new building pre-
sented by the Farm Electrifica-
tion Council of New Jersey.. . .
The Flemington Fair Grounds
have been Improved In prepara-
tion for the annual exposition to
get underway on August 27 for
seven full days and nights . . .
The State Department of Law
and Public Safety has five new
law clerks to help out with the
legal details . . .•Senate Demo-
cratic Minority leader Joseph
W, Cowglll. of Camden, declares
every State In the Union is

operating on a record budget. . .
Donald C. Bain, of Augusta, has
been re-elected president of the
New Jersey Association of Agri-
cultural Fairs .• , . The 1957
traffic death raje in New Jersey
has reached J1J camj*x«d rtth
35Q up to the same i\W
year , , , New Jersey hfwi ? P
unfilled teacher vacWOlM on
May 16, the State Department
of Education reports , . . This
year 16,500 acres of twee* corn
are being grown Jn New Jersey
compared to 10,090 acres )a«t
year which produce 10.WO.QW>
ears of corn . . . Betting and at-
tendance are both up at Mpn-
mouth Park where the horses
are off and running lor fifty
days . . New Jersey passed the
million dollar mark for the
second year In a row during the
1956 Tuberculosis Christmas
Seal Sale . . . Total employment

CARTERS

In New Jersey In M , ,
mated at lAia.eqo H
of 4,500 over the p,,, '^
• • • A p p l i c a t i o n s • , , , ' " • ' "

eelved by the atati-'.,
of Conservation ;„„,
Development for ,„.
annual Mta New j,".
Princes* Contest V,
j t o y , AuK
Plej*ant Beach.

CAPITOI
State Oepartmeiii
Industry report
food dollar took K

value during May
. • • The ftvrij
worker labors i,
weeks in every j-,.,
earn enough to „,
tax, claims Coii",,
W. Kean . . . The
while your eyes i).
warn< the MetHr,
New Jersey.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
t Accordion School t

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

(Given In Your Honw or Our
Studio)

# Complete Accordion Reptln
t Sales, Rentals, Eish»n(ei
# Pickups and Amplifiers Inftalled
« Music Books (or Accordion

For Information Call

W0 8-4013

Delicatessen

HOW FAR LEFT?
The announced objective of the

Communist party is to wreck the
Aiuerleun system of government

The determined Intention Of
Ameilc|iiU) is to stcf) tin;
frpui doing that, uud to

«rub them by the scruff uf thv
luwlt If they'r«t cauyhl trying.

But now voum tlie U. B. Su-
pieint Court with u rullim timt

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERF GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 F. M.
INCLUDING SUNDATS

Clnsed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SOTS

Druggitti

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 1-ltM

Avenel Pharmacy

944 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBBIDGE 8-191*

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetic* • FUa

Greeting Cardi

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Cartoret, N. J,

Telephone KI 1-5718

Furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTEK BROS.
WAVS1BE FUBH. SHOP
Uervlug Wuudbridyc KctldtwU

Shut I HI

St. George Avenue »t U. 8.
Highway 1. Avenel
(At tlit Wu,,(lbrl*i«

aomletf Circle)
U| w ) A.M. 10 » P.M., lv«l. l»t.

Phone
WOodbrld»r, 8-1517

Golf

GOLF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Railway Ave.

Phone WO 8 - 1 4 0 0
E, Dubay, Inst.
E. Obropta, Mgr.

• Music Instruction

• Lawn Mowers t

Authorized
Sales and Service (or

BK1GGS and STRATTON
and CMNTON GAS ENGINES

and FARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickuy-Phone KM-7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

'CARTERET

Liquor Stores
•A J ^ ^ _

Telephone Woodbrldn M889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRASC1K, Prof.

Complete Stock •( Domettle
and Imported Wine*, Been

and Liquor*

(74 AMBOT AVENUl

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Moving and Trucking t

Complete Moving Job
S Rooms $25 I Rooms fSft
4 Rooms $30 « Rooms $10

Ail Loadi Iniurtd - II Turn Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-8M*
MoTtnk
SerrWe
AGENT

National Van Unet

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and U n i DUUne*

MOTJUJ and Storagt
HAVION-WIDE SHIPBBM «I

BauMbold and Office furnltnn
' Authorlled AftBt
Howtrd Van UnM

•»p4nt* Rooms lor ltora<*
CRATING • PACEINQ

SHnTING
Daelaloatd FnnUtun «< Wnn

DeicrtptloB
OflLoe and WarahaoM

14 AUantlo Street, Cartent
Tel. Kl-1-5540

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL *AND LONQ
DISTANCE MOVING
REASONABLE RATES

•- Aiency For,,
UNITED VAN LINES

609 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE
UNDEN

Plum* WAbtuth 5-831J 2814

WANTADS

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,
EASY WAY-

NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . ,

PIUVATE I.KSSUNS: inU'niational,
Modern and Classical — Bcfilnners
a nit Advanced.

Enroll Now (or Summer
Instruction

In Our
Alr-Conditioned Studio

We carry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

C'hoosf from such famous make ac-
•urdiuns as: EXCELSIOR, TITANU,
1OR1O, ACME, ACCORDHNA, EX-
LK1.SIU1.A and others.

Pertfi Anilioj's Oldest Established
Accordion tenter

18 Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Pianos and Organs t t Radio & TV Service •

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs

USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
105!) Amboy Avenue

(Edison) Fords, N. J.

Plumbing & Heating

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

— I'hone —
WO-B-23'M or 111-2-2182

ANY TJ^SET ADJUSTED OB
REPAIRED — REASONABLE

Day Service $ 0 f lui
Call only O

Color TV Extra

Antennas Installed
J Year Perfect Performance

Guaranteed

PHlU8"TV
Call VA-6-71S1

(24-Hour Phone Service)

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8 «« •

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tube* teit-
ed free at our store, Car Radio*
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE I

Enroll your child
now tor privtU
summer classes.

TRDMPM
CUITAB
ACCORDION

• SAXOPHONE
GIBSON t PIANO

GUITARS • TROMBONE
and Amplifier* • DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call HI-2-IM8

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM CAQUADRA, Prop.

MUSIC tnd REPAIR SHOP
Ml New Brunswick Avenue, Pordi

; • Plumbing & Heating •

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL arid
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES jjj
TANKS — PLANTS — PLUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED! ,
New Shipment of

Indoor Plant* — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
8fll Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4070
j ITORE HOURS:

Man. rbru; 8»t. ) t, M. to I P. M.

Photography

COLOR FILM

PROCESSING
UtST bKl.tl 11ON OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALIARD'S PHOTO
517 Amljuj Ave. WO 8-3651

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

Woodbrldie 8-0594

(21 UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldje, N. J,

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Herting

% Remodeling
• New Installation!
• Gas and Oil Burners
Call WO-8-304S, H1-2-71U

L. PUGUE8E - A: UPO

• Plumbing and
Heatine Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• I'uUinerrUI « Ktildtntlai
• Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (O|i|i. Tuw« Hull)

WOODBKIDGE 8-4765

t Radio & TV Service

Ads

Briug Results

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

rrumpt Expert Rtpnln
RCA Tube* and P»rt§

Batteriw

14 PEKHUINQ AVENUI

CAHTERET, N. t.

A. Kl*a, Jr., p r o P i

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

19.17 Models In Stock
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton L20U

Car Radios Repaired
Zt% Discount an All Tubet

when purchased In gtore

Corner Inman Avenue and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

• Shoe Repairing!

MARTINsi
STORE

• Radio & TV I ,,|
Tested Fr.r

Member of I.aki \u,\ui
Businessmen's "A.^Miti

'Drop in and NUV h
located right mxi I,, nl(

Station."

Branch of 'Martinscm
529 Yale Avenue, Iliiis,,!,

Slip Covers

GOING ON

VACATION

I pt u s rti i | i l inls[i ' i
recover your li ,,,
whllf you're ,m.i>

FIIEE S '

• Roof ing-Sheet Metal t

T.R.STEVENS
Rooflne and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

[ l i r f f l J and LEADERS ]

Alr-Condltlanini - Wirm Air Hem
Industrial Exhxuit 8jilem

MoWr Guinlt
FOR FRKE ESTIMATE

C»U WO-1-2145 «r H1-MM4

and Siding •

Henry Janten & Son

Tinntof and 8hMt Urtai W«rk

Rooflnt MetsJ CeUlnft UMI

Furnaee w«rfc

588 Alden Street
Woodbjid|«, N. J.

TelepljeM M M !

ROOFING
CO.

Insured
Rooflni InltallatioD ao«

Repaln ol AH Type*
• GUTTERS
• LEADERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-561!£.
• Santo ItitlMi «

TOWNE GARAGE
1. K. Gardner & (ton

485 AMBOY AVKNUE

W*'r« Hp«dallalp U
• PEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BiLANCI

• BHAKI 0UV1OI

SERMAYANI
UPHOLSTERY Mlui's|

Est. is*; f
RAHWAY • AVKM1.

WO-8-IM:
FU-H-9'i.M

Sporting Goods

Get That REEL FIX

11 \ •
• n\\

l "I
1 Mill

:;! M l
n |

"AICEDO\ "AlKKV, ••' m i
Home of Hnl I'I'M
Wholeaali and UrUll

REEL REPAIRS A M'i (IAI

, ALL MAM

Reel Checked,
Polished, Greased
Adjusted, lor Onl>

|. Plus Parts'ii v" i l l r J

, ClfanrJ. J
used .mil /.I

• TBQUT WORMM

• WILDLIFE IMC! I l l " |

(framed!

• HUNTING, FIMU'
MOTOR BOAT II
ISSUED

Ask How You i in «'l«|
One Of Our Truiih

- S P O R T I M ; «:IM»"S|
tit Monroe Stn^i

Telephone RA-'-

Taxi Cabs

WXl SfRVlCl
JUST PI H'•'*>'''

8-O2O0

VvU And Coon."'

44S PEARL ST.

Boats - Motors

Authorized -Dealer |
fur

• WIIIBLWIM>
• SCOTT ATM'A I'1

OUTBOAKD ««»!
#MASTEB(KA"

TRAILERS

T«J.

BOAT
r i t l

1 |-4!03J " ' J
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„„„,< r«rty Held
/;, Ctrl Scout Troop

,, , , . | .M • Girl ScoutTroop
'"' .,1";, skating party at
'• .". , . lolH-r skating arena.

\yrrv accompanied by
,',,, j , o. Smith, Senior

1 1 HitiltH, and troop com-
j,l(!,nbers, Mrs, Arthur

, Saenasl, Mrs. J.

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1957

2 DIE IN REFRIGERATOR

REDDINO, CALIP. — After a
two-hour search, Ahe lifeless'
bodies of Alice and John Harvey,
4 and 3, were found by their half-
slster, Margaret RudlslU, 12, In
an old abandoned refrigerator in
a vacant lot next to their home.

,,ln) participated were
,: (,,vsky, Gertrude Davis,
Kmilii, Su7.ann» Mack,
..ulholt, Joyce Szenasl.

i',,;ic. Marianne Panko,
I nick. Barbara Kovac,

v.i vlyk. Janet Sllagyi,
.v.iMlik, Pamela Seng,

,l i,iiiila Kublcka. Special
,,,.. ciii-ryl Szenasl ancj

\ In.-.

si IS CAT-QUOTA
H;K. N. J. "— The town
, n;is voted that no local

can keep more than
luuiiiT they liad plah-

, i iht: limit at two, but
that this would

So much is being written today
about the over-fat person. What
about the under-wel^ht person?
They fire fewer but the problem j m a n ^ o u t o f h l a c a r - t h r o w 8

SMART COP
Dunn, N. C. — Police recently

reported that witnesses saw a

Never
cities never daunt little

;. Alio don't mind trying
tiirin.si-lves heard tliree

•, ,i v uvcr the noise of two
,,!i<l a vacuum cleaner.

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

1,1-1 \ I'VKRY SUNDAY
III,!, 1 P. M.

Ifs here!
new

with

Detachable Pouch

is there.

The healthy silm person has
about a quarter inch of fat neatly
distributed under the skin. This
small padding Is mwssary for
l-ood health and a feeling of well,
being.-It keeps u normal person
from thins easily and provides n
ready source ur energy whenever
it is needed.

The painfully thin person tires
quickly because he Is not setting
enough energy for his daily actlvl-

; ties and there is no store of energy
' to draw on.

Tlie very thin is less likely to
suffer a heart attack but more
likely to come down with pneu-
monia or tuberculosis. They take
longer to recover' from illness,
. Chronic under-eating will cause
the human .stomach to shrink
Over a period of, years this can
be a dangerous situation.

Underweight people should first
Increase the number of calories
they eat each day by adding extra

! rich foods. Next, they may enlarge
their stomachs by increasing the
amount of food In their dally diet.

j This must be done over a long
I period of time for good results.

SEWAREN NOTES

few handsful ot sand on the over-
heated engine, then give up in
disgust and flee from the burning
car. In the car wan about $1,500
of blazing "hot toddy."

The U. S. eases trade curb on
Soviet block.

MRS. MAJTUORIE SMITH
(Sabttltnilnt tu Mrs. Balfour)

428 Went Avenue. 8rw»ren
WO-8-1921-M

—Mrs. Harry Halsey, librarian,
has announced that the Sewaren
library will be closed during the
week of July 16. All books due
that week will be automatically
due the next week, with no fines.

—Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Olsenj
and grandson, California, are
spending some time with relatives
In Perth Amboy. Mr. and Mrs.
Olien who are, forme/ Sewaren

residents, spent Thursday after-
nopn visiting friends on Wood-
bridge Averfue. !

—Orrln K. Smith, Toledo, Ohio.'
spent the week-end visiting his
mother, Mrs. J. O. Smith and sis-
ter, Lois, West Avenue.

—Mrs. H, Moran, Weat Avenue,
has left via K. L. M. Dutch Air
Lines for a months stay with rela-
tives In Preatwlck, Scotland.

—Miss Barbara Ann Ktjula has
returned home after spending
several days with relatives In
Carteret.

—James Stenul, East Avenue,
has left for Jessup. Qa. Mr».
Szenul and children. Joyce and!
Cheryl, expect to join Mr. Stenail
in August for a month's stay.

—Mrs. Prank Aklus and daugh-
ter Karen, Shrewsbury, and Joyce
Szen&sl spent a day In New Yorfc.
While there, they Visited the
Planetarium and the Museum of
Natural History. Karen will stay
In Sewaren for a week visiting
Joyce Stenasl.

—Mrs. Anna Superior, Wood-
bridge Avenue, has returned home
after a week's vacation In Wild-
wood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mesar and
children, Sandra and Ronald,

, Woodbrldge Avenue, have left for
a two weeks stay in Florida.

PAOE ELEVEN

JWV Auxiliary
To Meet July 10th

came in fifth In hii
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Short, Rock-

away, la visiting Mr. and Mn. A>

- M r . and Mn. B t m QtOuA.
Weal Avenue, and Mitt Judy
S m U j l e . Cartertt, attended the
stock-car races at Old Brtdn.,
William Kusma, proKiatni young I AVSNIL — The newly fonneo.

itock-car tacir or West Avenw, I AuiUiary of Avenel-Colonla Jewish
qualified tor the main m a t and war Veterans Poet lift will meet

July It. 1:30 P. M , at the home of
Mrs. Sainuel BeloMotky, 91 Ira
Avenue. Lynn Oaks, Colonla.

H. Bowers, Cllfl Road. . ' 1 Election of officers will take
—While in London, MIM Carol P'»ce with officials from the Cen-

Olroud, Bewaren. will visit Mrs.lfal New Jersey Council present,
Stanley Harper, the fornur Ml&s »'»d the charter wlllb r presented.
Betty Crozler, Sewaren. |

A second group of Congreailon-

al staff experts forecast that Oov-
eminent spedlng would exceed the
rn.lM.000,000 uUinaUd by the
President, despite CongnsaloAal
appro^rl«tloDi cuU.

Can't

Canned spinach has gone up!
but Us no use. You cant win us
to the stuff by making It a luxury
Item.—Milwaukee Journal -

P Just

[Paragraphs

% J '-.n ru |ct hmaw » «
„.:,- i..« ilrtiuLablf polish. Virkk
, , U ljumtrrf*l Kpuitelf. Butb
I. i ii,,l |M,uih can b* fitted wv-
* ,i. . U}i inugftn nippoct. All*
, llrairr run yuat «thiin

, , iu|<p<ini riial omut, l
..... ;..i uiiniMt, f«J b
».,iL Inlri. Let \u ht

Supporter Belts

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

'H MAIN STRKKT
Wnodbridge 8-0809

bin n I wuings 'Til 10 o'clock

l-.iikniK at Hear uf Store

Not oy Snn-shini', Either
Fifty million powder - puffs

were sold in this country last
yenr. Some lucky manufacturers
iiic msikini,' hay while the nose
.shines.-Punch.

Absolutely
RclciiCf has finally shown the

w;iv to make enormous bricks,
bricks twenty feet lorn- and five
fnet wide unktis thick. And one
uriviint;i'.'e of them is they are
pructtcully non-tlirowable— The
Suvanimh Morning News.

I'riir Huol)
A woman who noes six no

t. with 13 diamonds in her
.. should be handed the cut

, ennirfniit bowl its ;» booby
lirize. Striking her on the head
with it is hard on the bowl.— ,
IMroil News. |

Mistake
Wlmt ultimate consumers re-

rt-ntly uiiMook-Jor the beKinniiig
of a colluuse in prices proved to
be merely the result of high
prices slipping a little while re-
luxinK to gtt second wind in the
litph allltudts.—Atlanta Journal.

The Air Force plans to spur
tests of missiles In fall.

let yourself 6 ( L .
in

> bre«xy...«aty...ioft

SANDALS
I'e î V cool...dlmott

l̂ « going bortfoet

Priced at . .

" " " ' a r e many children's styles to choose from , , . »U are
l l u m «f llnwl ^dftllty leathers mid each pair is accurately

'"inl by uur experienced nslenpeuple.

• "KOKU8 ARE KEPT OF YOUR CHILD'S S1ZK

I * lU'-MlNDE* CAKDS BKNl1 FOR FRKE SIZE CIlEt KUFS

BE CAREFUL WITH UBOWINO FEET—

"WE ALWAYS ARE!"

'CWRJUHOES
St., Rahway Phone Fli-H-1«55

Car«lully Filled m> »»

m

Service to savers since 1869

OUR DEPOSITORS
OUR GREATEST ASSET

What these fî iireK ilo, not show is the good will and confidence of our customers.
More and more persons in this eomtnnnity are saving regularly ut The Perth Am-

' , boy Savings Institution—helping U8 grow — through service to this growing urea. If
• you are not a depositor, open your account soon.

Our many helpful services include SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, CHRISTMAS AND
SPECIAL PURPOSE CLUBS, MORTGAGE LOANS, U. S. SAVINGS BONDS, SAFE

* DEPOSIT BOXES. TRAVELERS CHECQUES, and SAVINGS BANK MONEY
ORDERS.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF JUNE 30, 1957

i

4

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks $ 1,463,949.21

U, Si Government Securities 21,376,751.56

Other Securities 2,652,571.61

Veterans Mortgage Loans 12,179,017.40

F. H. A. Mortgage Loans 2,432,953.82

Regular Mortgage Loans 11,502,151.61

Collateral Loans , 69,157.77

Other Real Estate "... 20,000.00

Property Sold Under Contract.. 34,359.48

Banking House and Equipment 342,297:94

Other Assets 225.58

LIABILITIES

Due 27,447 Depositors $47,812,591.13

Due Christmas and Other dubs 451,562.50

Escrow Accounts

Unearned Discount

135,601.71

118,820.21

SURPLUS and RESERVES ... 3,554,860.43

Total Assets * $52,073,435.98

i*.;:.1,

Total Liabilities

OFFICERS
Harvey EjnmonH

i President

Charles K. Seaman, Jr.
Vice President

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer and Trust Officer

Richard C. Stevens
Assistant Treasurer

John J. Kelly
Assistant Secretary

George C Byrnei
, Auditor

BOARD OF MANAGERS
JOHN W. KEJXY

HOWARD KOJONS

NATHAN MARGABETTEN

DANIEL F. OLMSTEAD

RAY D. HOWELL

C. HARRY KALQUIST

HARVEY EMMONS

THOMAS A. GARRFTSON

ERNEST R. HANSEN

JAMES J. HARR1GAN, JR.

BERTRAM RICHARD3

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, JR.
; 1

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

$52,073,435.98
• | " - " I • * .

CURRENT DIVIDEND

AT THE RATE OF

per annum

BANKING HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 9 A. M.-3 P. M. FRIDAYS 9 A. M.6 P. M.

The PERTH AMBOY ^

Savings 'Institution
Pi lTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

88 YEARS of SERVICE to SAVERS - • • 1869 -1957



FACT: TWKT.VE FRTDAY, JULY I, 1957 CARTERKT

2,GUYS FORDS -
WOODBRIDGE

Bt. l>, Onf-qu»rti't mile from Trirnpikc Exit —109

from Exit US. Garden State Parkway

HOURS:
OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A.M.
to

MONDAY
THRU

SATURDAY

OPEN SUNDAY 9:30a.m.to9:00p.m.

FAMOUS NAME - Made by

FEDDERS 1-TON
Air-Conditioner

14995RUSH MOUNT

THERMOSTAT
2 SPEED FAN

EXHAUST
Limited Quantities

20- ELECTRICALLY REVERSIBLE
WINDOW FAN
Famous GILBERT

Made by CHELSEA

2 speed intake—2 speed CX
3800 C.F.M.

Adjustable Width, 26'//'x36"

2 POSITION FOLDING

CONTOUR
CHAIR

I" aluminum tubing, your choice of
coverings, vinyl or woven saran.

SELF ADJUSTABLE

CONTOUR
CHAIR

Folds for storage, 1" aluminum tubing;,
your choice of coverings, vinyl or woven
saran.

King Size ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE
269 5

(teg. 59.95

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
1" tubing by Alcoa

5-position automatic spring action adjustment, jumbo
si/f 71" x HI" x Zi", Northern oak contoured arms, makes
a comfortable extra bed, mattress covered in water re-
pellent vinyl laminated fabric.

UMBRELLA TABLE
ALL ALUMINUM

JUMBO SIZE
Sturdy, doulilr tu-
bular legs. 42" tup
diameter, 129" lilfih

1795
Reg. 25.00

BEACH UMBRELLA
CLOSEOUT

SPECIAL
While They Last

Reg.
4.98

.98
GARDEN

UMBRELLA
Deluxe model, 6* tilting pole,

8-rib
11.95

Reg.
»2Z.0»

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

12
'BONNIE BURNS"

BOXES
(A season's supply)

Keg. $6.00 Value

With this coiumn and any grill, Ice chest or picnic Jug, $1.69 up

FRY PAN
for outdoor cooking

Bl( 10" bqwl, blf 15" handle,
heati quickly, tUys cool

With thin coupon 62
WADING

POOL
Heavy Gauge Vinyl

Steel li.iini-. snap-

on M-jls, Ti"M"x

IU"

1.44

Heavy Gauge DEEP BOWL

CHARCOAL R l g 650

BRAZIER .98
( liiunir it'Kii, step up grille, iidjustiueut

mm
thlk

CUU|IU|1

HAMMOCK
Conplete With

Metal
Stand 1.95
Stroig —

Sturdy

MEN'S SUN GLASSES
Rodium 4 Screw Optical Frame 6 Base Hardened Lenses

LADIES' SUN GLASSES
Assorted Styles and Colors — Reg. 2.98

Canvas Zippered BAG
• Ideal for Outdoors • Rubber Lined • Rope Handles

Avfctor Type
With C»«*
Reg. 2.98

Imported
France and Italy

Brown or
Blue

BATH TOWEL

C A N N O N B A T
S V L E

• SIZE 22" x 40" • Dot1 RLE THREAD
• SOLID COLORS t LUREX STRIPS

FOR $

g. 98c ca.

WITH THIS COUPON GOOD THRU 7/7/57

Nationally Advertised at 2.98

Ladies' One Piece

PLAYSUITS
.69

Onc-plwc
zipper (rout
plnysult.

Shoulder ursp.s
nnd buckles.

Two pockets—
loose cuffs OQ
1CR6.

Broiulclolh.
Sizes 10-18.

Nationally Advertised at 2.98

LADIES' COWL

HANDBAGS
Pln.stic coil ton
handle styles."

Zipper closing,
Fully lined.

.69

Nationally Advertised at 1.79

Ladies' Baby Doll

PAJAMAS

Nulioiuilly Advertised at 4.98

Ladies' Cotton

SWIM SUITS

.99

of Amer-
+1 ica's leading

m a k e r s of

quality swim

suits at' t lm

low pi'ice is a

. s e n s a t i o n .

Buy a few for

a 11 summer.

All styles and

'sizes.

Nationally Advertised at l .$0

BOY'S

Swim Trunks

Nationuldy Adverted at 5.98

MEN'S 2 Pc.

Cabana Sets

ft III sr
1 1 i * 1 1 1 ' 2"'"w:<!

J i f I A t i l l wuven

»>

Nationally Advertised al ,i.<)jj|

LADIES' LINEN

SKIRTS
.99

Slraliiht line
styles.

M»dc of
Shelby'ii
famous
fabrics.

Pastel
colors.

Sizes 23-30.

Nationally Advertised ;il 'l.{)\\

GIRL'S COTTON
SWIM SUITS

Pine quality
pollBhed colton
print swim
aulu from
famous nume '
makers. I

Novtlty brn twl
pew I skirt.

Attractive
patterns and
colorb.

Sizes 7-14. '

Nationally Advertised n

Men's Sh9rt Sleeve

Sport Shirts

.79

From on« of Amer-
let't foremott Myle
ahlrtmikera, C 9 I»'
tone »nij silk*, Im-
ported wov(m cot-
ions, inns r»von»,
*ud muny eirnn-
ilvt f»brlo». M»nyl
are tingle needltl
t i r i l o r u d , oco»n

•"lioarl bmtoi4«, nod
collur »Wy» fqr

new.
XL.

B-M-L-

P


